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Southern Illinois University 
CNbond6l6, IIIi!,ois . 
Volu".51 Frid6y, Oe<:4mbiir 5, 1969 NUmMr 49 
UniverBi~y director's position 
in doubt until firm u selected 
"Tony'''' 
o.Yy £1'rl1 ..... Staff W,lte.. 
Wll«Jler or .... to -WOW a Unl .. raIty 
director will nO( be made uncll the com-
mittee of the Board of Tr\lOteea enate<l 
lor that purpo.., baa oeJeae<l • manage-
m.,,1 coe.wu.a fInD. Dr. MaJttnV ... BrtIWD. 
com mitt .. member. aaJd Tburad.y, 
TIle rnolutlon autborulDJ cbr ne" position 
w .. ~ t . 8peC1a! Board meeting i'IoY, 
12, II eel a 0 cru<e<I I b e poaldGna 0 f 
compi:rol)er and Boa rd couneeJ . 
Tbe poarpooe of lbe ",eollltion "a. to 
reorpl .. lbe admlnl ... !"" 0( fleeaJ af-
'.Ira. UIIlY~. M._, 1Dt __ 
II ... _ to clnJUeaUy -. P%Ml-
elena Del". W. NorrI.·. power III '""""_ 
10 lhe _","ray ~1iII d>e ....... e-
tlon 0( UIIIvenolty Hou.. _ 
B_ CbalnD"" UndeU W. Salq1a ..... 
point" e f!Don- .... _mitt ... IM _-
IDJ Co aJea a c:~ tor l1ldftrUy 
tIIftc:Ior. Tbe poaItigna of COIDpuoIle:r ..., 80ud -.J _ 10 be _1 __ I .. r. WI 
~ UIIlYUSlry _or, 
E<hruollwtlUtt. _""--:e':be~ ~ 
a ........... toa _ oponed 
DCII ..... lrYdUlllcbr _Iy c.re .. e<lpoaltlon. 
m Ish< no< be tilled, 
T'bt re.olutton autbortz..ed dle comm(tt~ 
t9 _ a national management conCNI11n1 
fI= to "Iln ao;Iylce to tbeBoard.iofTnUtee. 
on • broad and comprebenatvc biat. of fl sc.JJ 
pollele. and procedurea , , , .. 
·'Tht. firm," the re.eoluttoo cOflll nul,.-d . 
"lOIetber witII tbe Boan! Commltt,t~ .nd 
wtth appropriate ' acull y and ~_mtnl6lr .tlvc.· 
pe.raonnel could f'e'vtew (he operation and 
floea! manaa" ment ot lhe.{)nl ye mry. Their 
lIOICIIea would p1'Oclude [he "".,bUalunen, to r 
Ih<; pre_ at any new po .. ltlon . ... 
Se'<era! Bo.rd membero u ld cbr Boonl 
hAd been too halfty "n U:g pl..... or t he 
~ ........ Ul.I ... -n.woa die _ pool -
doD. and tbe fte_ refIOlut1oII p • •• ed 
Ullaolmoualy, 
Tbe committee m .. Wednc eday _Ing In 
M_ MOl _tUe<I Loc.tard, wbo .... 
decle<l eIIalrm .... to beJIn '*"~con­
IIAkInI fInD., 
Dr, Brown K id die de<:l a lOD ... t he "j>-
poInan_ of a Ulliyemry d1rKIOr " ould 
probably _ be m_.!be _ c:ommlaee 
mecc.t.., beau_ cbr comm..... ..... 10 
_ d>e ..tYtce ." doe' _-"4&IIIed con-
.mtnslhm. ' 
He ald. _~er. _ tJIe ded_ would 
likely _ be 100 , .. off, 
Collii1s '.endorse.s report G;:. 
:of DL Hjghe~ Boa~d 
.. _ .... ., ... -
_s.er ........ _ 
~c:-C=~;Of ... '~ \woiiontty -
==7.=" ToraorrDJII 
.. _ ..... can ..... ,_ 
• ..,.. __ ... life? 
Pipe dream. 
If', )U:It • lon.ty ct.y , Not """" to'do. 0.- done. I 
__ tho _ .. "'" 1_", Rolph K>-IIoo. " .I 
Hazel says DO 
• prIme suspect 
.. --O.lfr Et'Ypt~" ~l.rf Wttt .. 
i ReponJl. of J J4C.t-an COUIll) mao bt-I"t! ~h1 In 
COfIJ'IIecl,ion w ttb cbr Wl'a Levert", lilaytna ~H' f.I .. · , 
ca rbondaJo. Police Ch1c1 J lck Ua,u l .... Jd TburllC1l). 
.-ta.u:J' . r emark . were dl r ccted to In A'8!CX1&Je-d 
P r e" &lor y thoU Mid III unJdctwUlcd mu Uvl,. OUI -
I lCie of C._r bondah: In Jad :8(.Io CeMU.) ••• bc-lng !IOUC'hl 
lor que .. lonI", .t>our , he l4 -rear -<>ld ' a kllll",. 
u~ man r eaemble •• .tetch dIr-.~lopcd from <Jc:. -
ct iptJona pve-n b) c' '' ... rl.. at • man whO ,,'e-d to 
ptck 'ht-m ..., ,he clay U .. dt.appear ed." the: alOf) 
ulel. 
Hazel .. ad lbt: so,.-y •• l.DCOl'" rca . 
"We M~ __ ~ people bUI are- "" 
aeetlJW •• }"OIIr". arr .. . lb1a dfTlie.·' he e&l4. 
Tbe _ell ~ by _ 1_ ---.e<lllrla Wilt 
"'" be released a, Ibla ,Ime. 1i . ..... ' .. 14. Tho IMn I. 
clC'acrfbf:d by tht If,rt. ;:.a be.Y)· 1It1 , _boor lS l~a r . 
old.. Wb.ke. uam complenon W1 t,b broWD hatr and .c .r~ I,. • lie -"!n. 
A.,.......·. EepOn rekued T'iluraday rt.'Te.a1rd 
IbM _ ~ _ . _malI, ... uJu,d. T'br 
u_ 01 tieu ... approal_ly NoW.~. In .U 
prcloalllllrJ tile deedI "",,rred ...... " mff ...... tI .... 
• ~Hud"'" 
_ ~ ~ared Noy, U aller I.avt,. 
tbeC~ 1'enIc_u a_ "4' p4. 
0aIJJ 'JInIIC- ,nlp"n. 10 ,be __ """'~ wilt 
" !'Po Haul ald fa • prqared _~ 
H8ec:aa. of _ noIn 01 __ e . ... _ .., 
die SoIpreae c--t of ..... Ulllted SUI_ ferl II 
_tI be fa doe ____ toO- claUr pr ........ 
rqItlItU." II ..... . 
HU &all • ~ ... obl.al_ac:d ulf C'U:C:1&ed. tlw 
... ~ wOI _11-. TIIrn WIn be DO __ 
rea.-.r ......... ., ~co:s-~ I 
c.-_tIoII ..... diM CML" ' 
norc:rt.e' _.~"""" 
~ ~_"'dft n-. 
..... 
SIU' zoologUt fights ,ok, oj dgaretl& on campUs 
"'_0. T"';' ,....,.. for ber TV _8ICl-Jtorm .... tr... daeAiDcdCa ·_· ~M • ..nlr oi-.-lDdae ..... aabor-
_..... • _ blJD • tnonble re- C-Society. .P-.-~ _ be Il1-. ., wrote doe ..... peopk 
. ........ - L=eJ:s. pampbIas ODd Iec-~. deeP, ~ IDd Ildi>r:wlelllIbeID. ... die ..... 
"ClprftUS ... _ nert a Quadn& oua.ocaI .se.bs ......... ~ bdaa ..- ID a1sI __ """*110& alter cIiroctor ~ _ me:' 
~ lntIuftKe on ....... """ bean .u.e- c.&...s by Pet.erRII In bb <4anne...... eeIaa lJaJe kids purchaR cI- be said. 
bec_ .......ur. baY. IUCb a d~. &ad ptoc:eedIq ID bdUoa. ~ from IIUlIeDded ma- •• ~~. I w""l<'d It>~ <40' 
hard dille quJuma,."en _ IWDe ,''- Wbo baYe.uc- u A dcanae 111 __ u In cllbIes. 0 St.l.oula mo. Tbe rr<I~ mo~. " rrl.beCMDpuO. 
thry know II _ru ~ d>m>. aunbed '0 <be IubIl. be r~ ""rr, buIldlnc at SIU. WIry machines hAY. alp. CID tbeID bur now I wllJ Sdlle lo r th<>1r 
rbetr IIveo." NY' BnICe Pe- t:rWf<'d!rom hi. files a YoIP- DO( put "- on "eTY lloor II>- _ ...., "DO mlDors".rtUch removal tram doe IlCademlc 
u r ...." ... 1 __ prof....,r 0( . r ~)u.oinl many lerun .. ead 0( haTInC to walt to the ~Bwei!ilirlUm=:",:,IO::"'=:::~~'~":be~'~""""'~uded=::':""l z:ooIoSY. be Ud r'ecetY<'d!rom ~ b.uoemem? Tbe WlI""roJry .... Peca_ ...,.... • cam- m_ CltJIctab _ .upport bb decided _ dCueaea. are 
pal ... 10 rem"". dproa.e ma- efforu. oUy. they must hay",. they hay. 
cIIbaea!rom dae SIU CMDpua In Perenoen aoert<'d. "TIIo- rn.,m .. ere. 8rer 10 .... M>Id 
Oaober. 1961. "1 did m_ mao E&&JerGn. Sen..or. (Mo.). bere. but Is oold el-.re. 
ta ~ CbanuIlDr ~Iar 10 ODd FranlI _ . cbalnn_ of Wby ~ Tb", unlYeroJry oayo 
.end • ler:ter to eac.b L1Ie .a.ate commerce commia:ec- tu: fUnct10n to carer 10 .at-
Selena ClW.rmaa to Me Jl baYe ..". lavorable replIeII tD 
,bey q:r~ lila( 'beT abouJd my lecu..... I only recetn be r .... .,..eeI. Tbe lIIachJDea lavorable r.span..... . Wbea 
.re stllJ tbere. eo they must Il<>ben Pinch. Secreury 
dlaacree:' Percr..., N.ld.. of Healtb. E.cIuudon """ wd-
5rudeot. beJp<'d In <be ~ Iare toot _\urn cyclam ste 
l<>c1st'~ c:ampalll' by c1l'Oll.- producta off dae m~. I 
Ina pediJOIt. utitlI <be re- wrote him 0 leaer wblch ald. 
moval of Ale moi:lllnee. "Sru- l' yOu think oodJum cyclam_ 
<lent. _"'e told to turn <be I. Ud, read _ cl&a.reata.· 
peUt.lona.JDw CbecdJor Mac: He did "'" an_er my letur." 
Vicar WIlen thry ...,re /UJ<'d; Peter~ bellev". _ It>e 
lberelo~ I UIUICI NY bow peopI'" who do not .... ...,r bl. 
~~!. ~ar:!s~ we were able to ~'~=.WI[b hi. opln-
At the pre:Knl Pece r aen 1a "'1 haY" also wr1rten letters 
"'" oatvely compalll'inI lo r to Carol Burnea . Jactle GI",a-
[be mac.hJ.ne. rf'mowal bec.a:uae .an and Walu:r Cl"Ol'ltJre. tan: 
::.:e:~::~~'/!:~Ol'~ ~~: :1~t:C=;~!t:'i.~ 
rip yer. In campolll'lna. be blld clpr=e amotlng I. and 
.,.,"" lbe support oftbe /or- lben lollow •• clpre<te cam -
mer Il'Udent ~ate .and _a. me- rc tal:' he expJained . 
d luppotnred when hi. reque. "Ho.-pU.al . sell d,.r ene •. 
WI. denied. A lady comes up and down 
He Include. (be Cli&-cette- the atale. , ~en tn rtw: CM)cer 
cance r 8U.bJect in eome of hi s ward. , ~1l1n1 clprene •. 
lecture. and lUll".' that.ru- Wbe~ in [be world doe. Cf!"3. -
dent. cur do." art Rnotlng. .an rule? " 
" Srudenla uk. '11 500 people Ahboucb Pe<e r sen Il .. been 
pe r day Ire dying from clga- denl~ m any of hi. C'eQuesu 
rene .mottng. why doe, the to r c lgarene machlne cu..nJlU-
univer. Uy Kli c lga rmea?:" memo he baa noc ,hea up. In 
he uplalftecl. blJo office ru.,. are t.". on 
"I Ittl.l II~ wtth the late 80me of [he moat rKe:nt In-
Senator Kennedy. 'P~ Wbo 
oell clpntteo are de.Un.1n Daily Egyptian 
cIe .. h and dlaeaae lor pro-
nt.· .. 
, T'be zool",lst said thst be 
wroc", act re .. Debbie Reynolds 
o letter 0( support _ ...., 
retlloed to ACC.". • c lcorette 
t;irla, take Dotiee 
ElCperu .. y a Iblly IWO-
minute .... &on under anu.1tra · 
violet lamp will "" new IUe 
'0 limp -balr wbIclI haa _n 
• _d w1th __ coIorIII&. 
Mama. hi ..... and 'pn)'ln" P .... 0( 10 _. 01 cIIrect 
.....up Oft It>o t.ad and ocaJp 
•• ch day \a al ... a pod COCI · 
dltlooar. 
......... .... 0.-- ......... 
... T-.......,......., .......... 
.. ....,,.,.-- ..... ~
- ................. ~ .. 
............ _ ............. u...-
.... ~~I:BI1.. ....... 
................ ~ ..... 
--
........... ~a..- ....... 




"-" ,'. ::.-.-. It. 




-......... a... ..... It~ . ... ..... 
- iiiiiiiiiiiiil 
13.0.0fJO.O.O(1 
O£J . I · I h T I'll :' r;. ( 
G.n.e OpeM At 1:00. ' ... . 







_ BAAIIY EVAHS 
.l,()y Gl£.S(JI.I AM;lLl SC'Cl..l.AR SHU..A WKT£ _ - :t .. 
A.CaOH POStA \IU'LSSA ttJWAAD (WI( p([[H ::- =--
--. .. ... ~--... ---.z ..,..:t, __ ~ J . ....... 
;rr;OA.\'lS::"_ ===: ~K.Wo CiMOtMe 
_ ........ OI(_I~_ ~-.. -....- , 
,,// / . / ' 1/ 
• 
HOIIOI STOn 
AlGut A LADY 
OF &lUAIE 
IASTI. . 
1II1IiSj ..... Qt ........... !
...... fqt .• ~r., ..... -- ..!.. 
- . -.. -- _ ..... 
,:~ 
-,~ :- -
... -- - .. -
---




on clDlljJ~ 8.~ for today ,SalUrday-
s-IIeft IIUIIpU ~ 11IIpI ...... ~-. ' ca.-d aIe... 9_.-Sp.a.. .... chlrorAlllllml1iuJ. ~nJ I.~ 1-
Pl.,-en: ' 'TIle lodlu tr~,  ... _ Ualftr..., c.u.,u. R: Crodoaae Fordp~ U p.m., .... 1.-.... HaUCym. 
W.uell.Sn.s. .. ..r·'Ir'. GFPIa-. JewbII ~ ,, __ .... , Eum. 9 a.m.· _ FIIrr Wetpr __ ..r POG!. 
C8IJed • ScIpr Plum." ~ ~ of Meal HealdI runet, 5erYtceD • T..... AudIIortam. 11W SIIiodeata Auociatoa. 
umber 5 ad 6 • • p"',. _A.r9UC1&1 __ raOla- pk8edlh""L 8oa~ Speecb ~ t.a.dt- P...,. ... 9 ........ _e~ 
Uof1re-r&lry TlIeau. Coat- aero 6:3Q p.m .. Ualnrolty 7:30 p.m~ 103 s. .WuIiIa&- -. 12:30-3 p.m .. UDlTer- _leo BuOdlJl& I.Ouft8e. 
_Ie.... SDUdlal- ~. Oblo me! lIllDoIo· tGI. airy Cealer. BalI_. B 
TkUu an ale lhUnr&lry looms. An Depanm8&: , Sale. 9...... _ C. , F~ SdIQOI: Qdrar. i p.m •• 
CeiIUr. eea.ral TIctec. Of- ·SC+C SocW Com_Ill-. to 5 p.m .. All,., BuDcIIJo&. Delta ,,_ C ..... m •• Alpha 212 ~ Pearl . 
nee _ ComIlNftlcaloa. CblDpur Dana. ~ !laom 101. ~~ by ,,_ Chapter. DlMer. 
8ulldlIII Box OffIce. SlD3Ie "n .. ,. Touch." • p.m.-mld- ponery ClDb. 6:30 p . ..... Unlvenrtry Cen- An Depanm<ftt: Sale. 9 a.m. 
adml_ ,Idel.: 0IlJ · nJ"" . Ualyeralry ~. ~~~':"~rw" ~ .er. Ballroom B. Roo!.,P.roi·, ADs;;::.,~..:::.u.:; 
_a. $1.50; PublIC. $2; Rom.., Roam. ~.. p.m •• In M.,rix: Foit ThIDa. I p...... Pon"", CJub. 
Se:UIOn [lc..teu: 1IlUdenl.a. Men le Hour: · ·lbe Pca::' tbe (;omtDUlJlcaI:iaDa 8u:Od- 90S S. minoi. AYe .. 
~; publlc.$1. ..,.,.,...redby~ Alpha IDa 1_. 1leIr--' Soy_: .. C .. •• Cradl . ... 
Speecb Departmenl: High Psi. 7: 30 _ 16:30 p.m,. Rneci. ~..,~ by~r· "T b .. " Film ~." _ 
Scboot Debate WonldxJp. Furr AJ,d,ltortum. Prtce. rD,.. CJ • HBreathde.l.th:" :30 p.m . • 
4 p..m.-~30 p.m •• _6:36- 7$C. LalD AmeJ1canOrlJlDlZJltlon: OOYt. Aud.n unum. 9-.39 p.m •• mul.lple loc.- Cinema Cl __ Ic.: .. Intruder Talt (WI U.s. Corpondona Dam .. Club: D."",'Y and 
tlcla.. In !be Du.... 7: JO aDd 10: J() AImoad '" a.artes GoocIRII b.aMDut'. I . , p. m.. fiom~ 
Speecb ~nmeot: Recep- p.m .. O~yl. Auditorium. of.".. ~mD_ of Goo· Economlo F ..... ,l L1vlnl 
dan. CommvnJc.MICGa re- ot1eltst: Group pjCQIr~ •• 6- emment. 1:30 at Mom. Laborator,. 
union. 9 p.m .. Unly"rwlly 10 p.rn .. Ag:r1cu1ture Arena. Library Audllortum. Alpba Phi Alpb.: I'I<"dgo 
-c-er. "aataotlaaDdMI .. Sociology Club: M~. 1- d.nce. S p.m.·mldnlgbl . 
~ Room.. 3 p.m •• Agriculture Seml - SATURDAY Mud:e-lro)' _"rena. 
Mu'lc Depanmeot: FaadlY n.ar Room . Yoga Soc .«y: FUms. " Alic" 
Rc:c.!taJ. Kazue Nohml • • 10- Club De La.. Amertcu: Meer - Freshman Buketball G1mt:'": £n Won d ~ r I. nd," and 
Ilnl. ; Lawrence De:nnia. tn&. 7:30-9 p.m .• Morna sru va. 8f>UevUle- Juntor .. Oucul ...... 2 p.m . and 8 
accompanl •• Sp.m •• Home LJb'rary Audltortum. CoUese, 5: 45 p.m .• SIC p.m .. Fun Audtronwn. 
Ec-onomlca Room I40B. German Club: Meeting. S· Aren.. SG A C Soc,.1 Comm!"...,: 
UDlye rairy Women:'. Club: 10 p.m •• CommuntcaUana Butet:~Jl Came: sru .a. ChnlitlTl •• s.hopp!ng trip 10 
Hollday ball . "Holiday. Building Lounge. Unlv"rsl.y of Iowa •• p.m.. 5 .. Loul • • 'a.m .. bu. I"."". 
AI"OUDd the Warld." 7:30 Alpha Zeu: Meeting, S-8 Sn: Arena~ L'nhr-rsU)' Center. 7 p. m:. 
p.m . I.'t1J:!ner. 9 p.m. d~. p.m., MucteJroy Audito r- 5;>eeeh Department: Hlgh bus rerurns to Unl\' t'n.U)' 
Un.ver .try Cente r Ball- tum, . Sc.boOI Debate Wortahop. S u"'nlcr, Price SI . 'S. 
roomL lncramural Depanment: Rec- I..m . 2 p.m ,. multiple JOCA- Phi o..·h. Kappa: 7 a.m .• 
reallon 'o r Men. 8-10:.10 tiona. break:hst, lht"QUsh Iln~ to 
eoun.eUn& and Te.ln& em- p.m., Sll: Aretu. Male [X-par1.ment: Sruck-m L'nlvt.·Tlmy Cerner. Roman ~r: CEO e1am. 8 a.m.- Intramural Rec r~a[lon: 4: 30- recital, Don Kregnesli. pt'r- Room. 
ill 
... . 
GOI a 101 10 corry? 
Gel a box 01 
IPPS 
MOTORS 
Highwoy 13 - EOlt 
Phon_ 457 ·2184 
OverMn, Oelivery 
ftOI.Xl . Morr'l. t;lbu.ry Au- 11:00 p. m . • Pulliam HajJ cuaaJOClI&t . 8 p. m" All&~ l d Delta Sigma Theta: DAnce . 
c11roTlum, Gym and Weight Room ; 7- Room 114. 10 p.m., Unh'~r Bh)' Cd\(rr Available 
""'!"r. Omoa~c~r_Pm"on!: y' .F7~.'II\- II p.m .. Pulliam HalJ Pool. Married Srudenu Advisory BaJlrooma. i~~iiiiiiijjijjiiijin derl 7 ~ " - lnter-Varatry ChrtAUMl F~I- Counc il: BUI (rip ( 0 St . 
10:30 p.m,. Home Econom- lo.ship: Meetloa-.7- 9p.m.. Loul., 8 •. m., leaves Cnl -
tel FamOy Ltvlna Labcwa- Unh'erltry Center, Room C. ve r .lry Cente r ; 5 p.m., 
tory. SJpa Delt a Chi: Cbrt_ma. leavel downtown Sr. LouIs. 
Kin~t':ln helps initiate Pric". SI.75. CowtoeUnll and T "sting Cen-ter. CEO Exam . ........ 
DOOII. NorrIa Library AudI-
to'ctum. CoU e Em ranee 




, new metalsmith society ~Eum=-=Board~:'~~~ ':\fak.'H 
lIu g h 
aero.. 
A ..." orpribaloa of u.s. lour (WI U.s. emt"ro lor. year 
..r canadian Jewelry craft.. and a ball or two years and 
nMIli,-- aU.oreramtdls and OCher ~.rtIapa I."r on • European 
meul worter. Ia In <be ~ tOllr. IClnpon .. Id. 
cea 01 fomtc1on. accordlftg At !be St. Paul eonl"rence. 
til S..- KJnatoII. SIIJ meuI- clurin& WIIIc:h ,be 8OCle<y wW 
... Irh, He ....... 01\. ofcbe nllle be ronnally orJanlzed . by· 
~ of cbe eocle<y. I ... MIIIUd. _ member-
TW orpn1udon. to be obIp nqulremeot. ~"Ioped. 
mo.a lie cbe Sod«y 01 Nonb aemln .... wlIl be bdd lora»-
A-*- eow-.... wUJ cImla. be aJ4. bald .. n .. DIdOaI __ Al ..... _. hue beetI 
f_ Nardi 2$-27 In s.. wortad .... lor SIIJ m«a1 
P .......... wttb ~ .. . IbOdeMs '0 an_. 1(1 ...... 
lno dIal",,__ aalcI.. 
n.!It.. hill An c-....... P~ mcmbenblp of !be 
aOdonad ell. ..." eoc:tctJ oM IJ'OIIP 10 sa. be aald. boa be 
'wW bald a I ..... InIhlJODal a"llclpar"a membenblp 
nWIIIl Md ~ for "ml1 ~u reacb ~." 
..... ~eII. Ilona 
oI ... .--.. ..... calm~ 
cbe _ .... ~",<»I ::..rn-- Pf1Zge. bpi 
. "nen.in.!, lIa ... beetI 
· 1.300 ............. llD_1IIe 
...... ItJiIItIa .... . ... 
will ~ - :z::.-'--' 
















look Ilk .. 





Cu rio ... 
G r ee-n. 
wf.th om "If . .. 
a.nd decldell 















i n bfaorre 
pro.ctku.~ 
-....... ....... .l1W 
aADIZ1' MD'IGal 
. ~-----------; tiHE I!8ERTINE" I 
-c.tMriDeSpull_"-'-'-n..... R 




La. .HIt ., .......- ~e<t a UId-
"naIly partial tldel IDr _ -"-111& lib 
,,~ resra_ 8licUr III _ mlddk 
bouonI of lib rnr~. I realize _ 
chb b _ r_lrem_ of d>e Ua lnro:ily. bur 
I chlnt lbaa It -.. be broucbl to yoar~­
unc..... dial ... >'1. . _leUr III rhb pHI-
lion panlall, _nocta d>e drl"er. -trw 
Ihrout:b d>e r~ar"~ mLrror. 
Tbi. may be only a mlDGr lDcoa" enIefta 
10 _ people. bur It un be ",.,. Lrr\ul1ng 
10 oomeoov IIU my bu_ who drt"e. in 
neeo. 0( 70 m Ilea a day In freeway <ralflc . 
Atle r recdt'IDs d>e Ilcu.. m y _ dJo-
cu laed [be ~ mltiur with 6e'ft' r aJ oc:ber .-u-
deNa. and (Ound ~ (hal Olber s aeem ro ~y~ 
die urn e probl_. bur otnce lbey ~n DOl 
been in a alnlal10n 0( paying • One ro r DOl 
~_In, lbelr .Ickera placed '0 rhc i;p 
or left .Ide o( d>e rear _. !bey did 
DOl brtnJ- tIlla 10 your an_lOll. TIle D-
Ilnol. HIJ!).ay Sa/ely RcsWwoaa .. , tIw 
""'hlng c;An be placed In !tie _ •• char 
.01 ob~ !tie drinr'. _lew in an, .a,. 
f realize d>e ncceulty lor aome kind 0( 
Unlver"'y VdaJcle rcJIlIatlon.. However. 
f do IlOl dItnIt due repbtloaa abouId Impair 
hlgh •• y • .rety. MOltary in.a1I_. re-
quire "",Iltration Olkten 10 be affixed 10 a 
ape<:IOed area o( the front bumper. and I 
'hlnk tbaa lbe "bumper atlcker" method 
might he .Lm[Jarly employed by lhe Unl-
yeralty. Tht • .olutton would eUmlnate a 
(rattle hUlird and would tn&l.f'e unUormlry 





To lhe Dally E,ypd"': 
A (ew week •• so lhe Sludent SerIate paued 
• btU cIeoowId", lhe extaence of lhe CtA 
ouppon d Vletnameac Stully C_er. Tbl. 
n •• rllbC OQ""""", TIle _er bow-
.ftc I •• IOftI •• y t..- ............. "ed and 
... maln backer. the AaHtYlorlJlt ....... lonal 
OeYe Iopmetll I. at II f I<ArYui and under 
payl", J*IPIe .U oftr rhe _14. 
J .cobinl ID hb leaer to die Da1Iy EIJIIlIan 
••• atilt IryI", 10 pua 0« die C_er ... 
purely ltum.nltarllll and academic InItll -
III IOn. Aayoae """ b ...... 01 dIe,.:llx .. 
of American buaJ"". and Ito oppre.atye 
-.Iu know. lhal JKOIItDI·. dalm. are 
bot.... Wby buaJne .. ' A.l.D.'. rhe priD-
clpal .. pponer 01 ~ lbet rhe federal 
boodJumo..... II I. I" ...... _..,.,.. apiD.I< 
people prosre .... ID Ibe1r .0 .. 1aJI4a be-
at •• fortl&n aid IDII.-. It I. tbe .. eney 
that sa" SIU OM I1I11Uca IkIlIar.. II b die 
.ptIC y t!)al auppona t.. oppruatfe SaisOft pu;.pet , __ ... 'W b aoi tn .. u.. ID 
rhe be. 01 cLrclea -.lnn .. ,tleW1ltlAJ.D. 
. ..... tba ...... bodJ totewtbl .. By 
.IIIIDJ bKl ...", •• ,,1., blab you are 
IOIjIpOrtlllJ t'- AeerIcaD ~.. ID Ita 
dfona 10 ..... tba V~ driwe IDe 
... U~.I.r.I •• tlo .. ,...,..~. 
.lnaedoII ID widell..... IIr.a 1ft rlCb _ 
16,1.' ..... ,... an .... ..-nJadle nda 
~ and ~ 01 die Vleo~ 
,.... U _,... .......... tba .s."C-IA .... Ja V __ • _ aa 01 1 .. ..,..,.... 
dOlI; t ,... _ ..... be apiDoIt die 
llaor .ao. 01 S1U la die .. air. 01 die 
V . ' If "'" eUi'I _ dU t_ ,.,., 
raU, dol( ... 10 .. ,,'Ie~. cto&not." 
tba .u J\aun ,... .... IOllII to JIa .. 10 c--. _ J'OII'ft .. ; die _ 01 
t_~ A&aw. StudardOll.CtA 
AID _ SIU or die _ 01 ,!lit I~
...... eM _. I .... 01 SoIUen 00-
_b ... t ....... oIllIe~ 
••• Mn. sau. ........ dIe_ AU 






Painting the town 
To lhe DaUy Egyptian: 
I"m tKX 'luUe 10 -conce rned lbout Ft « bel . 
bul I .. tab 10 helJ eom eone would .op (be 
tanarlc .. 1m rhe p.aJnI: can. 




T o tbt Da1I~ f:aYPlI an: 
TbJ. . lea~ r repre~u .I &mal l tot-en 0' 
~ gu.ul"Udc I .. auld Ilk .: 10 onvey [0 &11 
ot you. The PAS( 'ou r .eA.8Ofta on (tk ' 
"flddle" wtll be .. t n:-asurt."'d memo ry with 
m e rOf"CYt' r . Thi s me1Tlo f")' would nOl be-
posa1ble tf It Wer ("ft'1 tor you , and your 
suppan. 
CkK'e ag.a !n, I Unct" r e- tbank you-
M.r. Mlchael . H alncti . tbe' " Grelt Whit c 
F.ar: be r. · · Mr . .. ~·oe'lIg8tcln . my fell ow MlJ· 
dent ' . rhe- fa C'ult y . tOCllbaJ! fan a and mOIA 
01 >l l-I ~ Fabul ous M an:hing Saluk l • . 
Your M.a rd u ng Vlollnl • . 
John R. 'hrder 
Srnlor 
HLI<o ry 
Phy alc aJ EducM ion 
They cared, did their best 
To lhe DaUy EI)'lItIaII! 
E 'I e r yon e wW IgTee thar muc.b tm-
proft-me:nt I. ura.el'llly DC'C'ded t/ lbe Wiraa 
blgber edlKatlon .y .. "", and wtlhlD ,he In-
dlyjdUal In.a1uaJona. ,, However . no lmprove-
me,.. of value wU1 re.w trom .a pollllc..aJ 
p...-ge. upeclLly when conducted lar bead-
Une Yalue. ID an electlDn year. 
A po1ItJcaJly iDapLreel. po II1I c all y !DO- ' 
U-eeI. and poUticaJJy .ppolnled blgber 
educadon admlnl ..... tor can IkI IJale (or lhe 
acr.-Jce 0( lII&ber education wilen ilia firal 
loyajry I. 10 tbe ,Oftrnor IDII bI. pany. 
..... 10 _ who abouJcI be .ned bY rhe 
educatlollal eaterprlae. lhe ........ When 
h1a ~ I. ob>alned primartly becauee 01 
;~::a!: too ...... "wbal be _ ... Ia quea-
A ~ ~iDYeadptlon" 0( stU Mklp no 
InIOTlbatlon __ the edIKadaDaI ob)eal-.. 
01 die Unl_eralty. No alem ..... made to 
.,...aI __ lhe ckg:Tee 01 echl~ of __ 
objealyea. ~re ••• no qaeadcIoUna of the 
prop'lUD' -..- to accOllJpU'" __ <>b-
)eal,,". 
Wbar ... "laftOCipled7" Two ~J 
collD"C>ftrGaJ. headline IT"*", projlc1.-
0_ • lbe C arboodaJe c.ampua.. ODe at t.br 
Ectn.rdnWe c.a...,.. ~luru Ilwa 
far em bo!!t projtcu  lea ,baa 
:-sJ."'" -- f/II tba to&al _I IIudIa 
It~ _ .udent _r .... p .Car-boIIdaIe __ 10 _ uw. ........ lor 
.---..... tbey -W loc:ue their 
_ 011 die .... )Dr _-. qpecu 
01 SJU. Tbey .....", _ 1kI. _ ...... 
wen _~ 10 ___ tho ~
dley ...... _ po. 10 cr1tldZe- 811 tr.e.. 
,... -'"' lite IaudIJaoa toO.. 
Ewa Ii<.re relre .. a.,ly. d>e ___ 
....-. « .... SprtItIDdd bad  
______ • NDr djd dlelr pay-
roOtre .............. dlra Ia die 
cllrta:too.. AD .... 
.... udecdoot • It _ r ___ dIr _ 
rr- SprtocIIdd ...... . 0/1 
_ .... 1IooIJ-. Ia 
.-~ ~t"'_."-""L Ja-
Il Ia *""'InMJ era 
~ ... 
In otbe'c words.. tbe hJ.&hc.z: e~<m t!'n-
,erprlae j . dol", moc< .... Ih Ie .. becavac lhe 
approprtlr'ona haye nor te'pl pace Wll h lhe 
dramatic lnc r eaee in e nrollmema. 
The " quick LO crtuc.b c'" people ouaru lO 
«'009 rbat co • • 1nc.rraae aboUl 12 pe:r oem 
a year-And (he) have bc-con dol,. IbJ. fo r 
mOTe lb.3n 10 yeara. At Sowhera. _udent 
fees . ,ullJoo. room Ind board have lDc.rued 
o nl y lhour tbree per eel'll a r,ar Wbc:n 
awera,ed oYer the~. A. It .. 1IIda 
now. atuck ... pay ooly • amaU ,.-. nYe 
per cc:m) frlCl.lono( rhelr 1natructIonaJ~. 
The Jea;aJalure recently m._ chat 
.. uck .. ,..won mUl< be lncreucd to pnrrI4e 
20 per ce .. of iDI<nIctlonaJ...- By 
bw. rhe ~ and maJntenance 01 oart1DO 
lactUUe. mUl< come (rom a "wiir--wJt 
commonly called. partIna lee. Tho.......-oor 
rece ... ly ordered I cba.e In ~
and buoII<et procedlue..-1IhouI r.,....ct-Jor 
lhe . y.em needa of the educ.atIonaJ ella-
pet. (ond wlt_ rqard (or the c...c 6f 
~~,. f .... e heard III .....nIc1aJ 
' ...... Imaoe chat the cbanaOOYeJ" wt1I loMe 
SIU between (1ft and .t . mllUon OOIlara thI. 
ynr I>ccauar we ~ .uo-.I oaJ., 10 day. 
10 effea lbe ~ ayoaem. WMtber thI. I. or wUl be tnIt. I IkI __ • 
SUI par1cl:na lacOJllea. I1IlUoD Increaa • • 
a. Iocr" .... lludlaary proc~ IkI _ 
make e.~ wlAnIIII ~ l!4uca-
I~ objlc1.l ..... pr<IIf'UIlO .... __ 
_.foI"..u~ 
II Ia anKh a*r 10 (lad 1 ... 11 wt'" • 
ay._or.s--:r-tbuilLelo........alftl' 
~ 10 die .od pvwtb. It Ia IIUICII 
_ 10 pk:t ....... " 000 per cea" tbu 
• ..... IO __ ........... """"dIe~ 
.".~po~~ ... 
__-_noaU, __ ........ 
---. ,... ...... ------... ~ o.r __ ".d_ IaoIera 
..... _ llaCRMIIII b ...... ~__ 
DIll ala ~ -............. 50 1 
...,.. aUtMU_ ............ _'wIIo ...... , 
---1.-.- _ ..... .......,., ....  
. • • ...... _  lear .  ___ 
., ..... ...... . ., T.-- Y .. c:arM. Y .. - __ 01 J'IIK. .. __ _ 




'NOW 'estament' meanS. 
more to youn.g · people 
a,. -.. oo-.a 
~ ...... I-..sol ___ 
"w. Ire _ 111ft ; .., only uUt.. W. cID 
noc low; we pnlY p'Hend. T'brrefore. our 
IIO-called 1191111 t. prele~ We talk .-
bem, reborn, of. ehanpn" at marurtDJ, .... 
how mucb 01 our I alii: I_ hollow ," TbIa t. 
trorn II COftIe •• Loft .hared by !lOme 30 etu-
de_ II <be Welley Communlry Ilouae. 
Tbe conf ea. &on continue. . •• Pia Y 11 wort 
for ua. a.nd wort 1tI boredom. Our beUe..-!n, 
II nrillowod up In _, bul ~ will no< 
conte •• our doubI.. What creattvtry we ue 
ca=o':o;r:.[~::r~ C::~':pU~i'~ 
II !be Wealey foundatton <M.lbocUl " with 
rDlialc by luch " NOW prophet. " .a the 
Beadel. the ~preme • • Peter. Paul and Mary. 
Simon Ind Glrtuntel. 
Student. .eated In foldable Meel chair. 
arranFd In I haU circle bn. I .lew of lbe 
Home Economlca buJl4I"I tbroulh <be plaure 
wtncIow behind lbe communion table . 
Tbe room I. dewold ot reUpoul .ymboh. 
On the communJon table eel. flO( the B1ble 
but I dnwlnl of I ,.,Uow blU""" I,alruol • 
bI .. I ky, Tbe belloon baa I 1I)'Ini on It, 
',"", - sre .. .,." Ufa «.be... ~ toiandaUon ceD~J", 
W .. ley Poundadon aa.nod -.end_a1 
wonhls- thla tall otter lOme yean of plan -
nlnJ Ind dacuallon. 
"YOUIII people today feel I leparltlon In 
ren.,.... experience and tbe real world," 
.. ,.. lbe Re.. IIonald Selbe", campua min · 
I.~r at tbe POW>da-. 
"We te lt tbat <bere ... I poillbilty 
at bnlnJ wor.hlp ""perlencel wbere we 
are able to u.ae • number 01 contemporary 
_ and communicate tbe rei I Cbrlldan 
fl1th , WIttIIA Ihe atnICnae of <be co .. empo-
rary eceae." ea,. tbe mlnt&lu who baa 
bMtI W1tb Ihe POUDdadoo UDCI 19~, 
"For a aenlce ute thlII (JIoauadltloaal) 
to be _1II,.t\IJ, It requlrea lata 01 tIdJ*-!:'.t.'"""'. and creat1Y1ty," adda tba ~ 
COIIf ... lonI, ocrlpQll'e readinp-caJ1ed 
"Tun1na tn m 3 motDe'tUGtTrum"-and somr 
bymruI are .::d~ r parapbnaed or re-wnnen 
in everyday i~ce 01 {he rwe-r;Urth Cen · 
{\I_ry. Tose1ber .. tth rbe con~mporlry mu · 
lie , thit ..-ordB now mean more (0 (bt- )"OW'lI 
people. 
Jt'5U11 Chrtin, lor eumple . lJJ no longer 
J: remote" flrur t' wbo lived 2,000 years 19O. 
!be "NC';.¥ Testament " learu reli con· 
temporary poems , when~ Jesus 1I die · 
Kr1bed a& "no playboy. no superman, no 
mlddle-ot ·I~·road pollrlctan" (poem by 
Herben Brot.e r1ngJ who "ne~r wen( (0 ... 01 · 
~Ie . nor re....elved an honorary decree , nor 
held an offIce." 
"In 8lbllcaJ U~ • • the-y preached in worcbi 
that were uaed and .poken tn e. eryd.y Ille . 
So this I. no ylolulon o r deeec.rlt1on . " 
NYS C.lby Carlson, a.aaocUle campus min · 
utero 
Althougtl not .. radk-.J III .. ome Chur ch 
01 En&land ~rlahloners who reponedly ~ •• e 
auuested updating hymns witb ".lel1l~& ~nd 
roct.etS replacing "I lry-falry" reference. 
IO~ "modrm tnlerpret:atlw- Chrlallan 
.erws'· are s una to luch popular rune-Il II' 
uGreen Lelves 0( Summer. ,. 
In tbe Informal .umos~re. a newcome-r 
may noc tnow who tbe minlaler La unrU I 
man In I veen runJe neck awes te r and 
jactlH &eta up from amona tbe swdents 
Iod wa1ka Oft r to [~ b1Ih .[001 by <be 
communion tabLe to give I br~r sermon . A 
blac.t religiOUS pendaN-1 combinnion 01 
c-roea and "ban bomb·· sip- l unda out on 
bi. (Teen "'earer . 
Otfe rtnas are coUecre-d In 
bowl. Studenta lUnd up and 
or .,.... lit.e "He', Goc: (he 
In Hli Ilanda." -
• bl& .f>Iulic 
• In, hymn. 
Whole World 
Happy, smUtng f'lee. greel one lnother , 
.houlder-panln~ hand·shattnl, cb~nln, . .. 
And then rbe conJTegar-lon IClve tS , one by 
one .•. 
Reprdle •• ofdenominarJon',.'wdentapn · 
erally eeem "0 welcome rh1I nnr trend 1t:i 
wor.hlp. lIuC"<lono Ire moally fayorable, 
partly becauae tboae wbo dlaappron .1 mp-
Iy uanal .. r ro ocbIO r "trodlllona1" chu rcbto 
ID t<wn. 
FeiHer 
~ .. I tL.Bu< 
_ (-. ...... 1) Is _h kI 111;," 
sa,. ,III; an: am ~ director 01 Ihe 
~ee.er. 
"FamWar "'-""- Iod III;tt .. r lII;at 
""Ip ...., ~ people ...... faster," 
cont1IJurs F~ Loqw". """rn ",",betr 
"S o'dod: folt ma5S 0 • wbere nadllaon Ie;; 
"prtI*IecI WIth folk mlaic pla~ b) a "u-
_folk trio. 
One of !be I"Jtu pll)'O" , ~C>ben Zeped>, 
a .. ra~te sn.~ maJOnna to, Span."h. 
flnd..s fott rna" ··far more &UCCle'.A.Sful tbl n 
anyt.bjnc el.k In lhr: p.u;-r In I~ttln peopJ 
to lee-I u one . " 
"h'. cool. ItO s ,"~at. And It l'M'an.5 mo~ 
man ~ at lbo.i'.e )'OU-"' - i. ll·tbe~-J.nd 
listeD rypea 01 ma5~ . " U) .. C Url Mct1::lt'l/. 
a )lntor maJOrUlJ to enrpnecnnc. 
" Mas5 U-kd to be- 11~ In t ..... ttn In m) 
homerown unt il .. bout hW' )oean. 19o. Ind 
u c rt"lfed I blg ck-b&tC' .. 1ltn tt.:) eta.n d 
U (0 Engll.h." say.. DUJ'Ic' Hudsmann, I 
f reshman from 8re-e-.c. Folt ma $:5 ho quil t' 
I: rrw ~xJlC'rlencc:" for MU. 6 HUt"b.mann but 
.. he- found '·11 p:ruln& mor~" to hrr (~n 
{!",J;dHlonal na.. ttat stlt- WI Ii UJIOIr'Cl 10 . 
Srruiot' of panlcipauon ~ma 10 tle the 
common . . an held b) ttr · ·t":l:pt'nlnltntrra •. · ' 
" In a c.a.mpu.a; where Iht-N" art 80 man} 
5 NC)eonu, IncUvtdual. art tlll ll ) 108t In 1ht-
glglnth_ fI;\!th-m , " .1:\& (ht" ~C'\ .... h ' l n H. 
Ho rti( 01 I uthc:tan Ch.a J:a"·J " nd 'Iu()cont Ccn· 
tt.·t . A depera.onahuuon aCl.x il:-rltc-I> (he neec:l 
for pe'rsonal re-lIg1ou~ lm,ohoem .... nt Ind co m · 
mu.nlcauon. he Addt'>d. 
Fro m tht.- portable- altar kt In Ihl.- ml6dlC' 
of wonhlpp"r., the' )'oung pastor lOpe-A t ' about 
Jelu.a Ch rta t, "UV' L io.erator . " 
The- lntr-rto r of tnt- ChurCh 18 buth con· 
venk-n() fOf non (Tlditionai wo r s hJp sen· 
I~ •. ?e.1I 1rC' 00( fl sttnrd 10 the 0001' . OOf 
Ire Il,tn nnurc i! pr-rmlt'lle-lltl) flU- d. thua 
IIYIng I: gr(,llt'r O('Xlbllll) In I rrenlPna tht' 
lnlr rtor to s uB (he spec tllc worship. 
'Tbr chu r ch prO'¥lded In 1dc'1 1 M' u tnl . for 
C':urnpie, ~or I "multl·~dll wor.hlp" 00 
Mo ratortum [);a) In October .. 
A ate rr-o wa M K'f In (he chAnCf'1 a 1' ... .1. , and 
to t~ music or Jo.an Ilk-t .nd ocIYr folk 
. Inlltrs . aUde" Wef t" shown II dJtfen:nt lipe'f'd 
tifTW'. al lernatln& the-mea of peac~ .nd war -
nature In cbr Un ited Scalea, VI~lnam. chJ I · 
dren It pia), .•. 
Cburch 10 .OIl'lC! U no lonaer I SUnday 
formaUty. 
Young pltople- Ire ~n ,a1trrtn& In c hurch 
10unalt'I, and IIbr l:r1c, open d,all)' for arud(onl • . 
SoIl'lC! leI lnyotved In dla.cullfs ton oye r • cup 
at calfee ~I cot1~ hou ... o~nle-d b) 
c hurc.het. ReUgion pins more reit'Ylnct' 
(hroulh l uch dLa c U.IIOnA • 
OIW'ld Kolrow. I &radu.al t: I lucknc In Ie · 
oiocy and I m~m~r <X Lutheran Chapel . 
explaina !he drlyt- bc-hlnd IIY movemenl 
in {lUs wlY " 'hdJca.1 chanara ,li re dt-Unlte- -
Iy ~de-d In lhe- E s ublt.hI1wm Ind lhe e. · 
tabU. bed c hurch. o r eille thr comtnalC'fW'rl-
tlan may .oonrr or lale r de~n me old chu r ch . 
or form rhelr own ttal baa mo re tnC'ln1n:c 10 
lhem." 
Wtll chh new mo.-e tne'nl e ve r be-COf'n(' • 
· 'Hadllion' ·" Nobod)· c.&n tell. TweonUclh Of'n ' 
t'Ury }teformatton, howeyer. H-f m . ;o br '' In.'' 
r~ .. 
c. s~ appr~ 'aKi progrtilll 
to help . dfsadvq,n.f!Jge'd .~ 
A ~ prop-am of a-
aanc:ta1 uUsa,," aDd &ca-
GeIDIe [UIO~ lor dI.-d-
yaraased MudnIl. receiYed 
un,,,._ appronl from tbe 51U SWdem Set>au w_ 
clay nip<. 
The re..,Junoa ReU to a-
labIJM> an ecIIJ<:atJOMJoppor -
[unI[, prop-am needed ID 
"broaOen <M _ of oppor-
tumty tor ..... arioua. d1ffert-IJ( 
r&Cu.l mlJK)TuJea. and eco-
nomac..aUy and IOClaUy Qe-
prlvcd I"Np .. " 
Some InalUul!OlU ··.uh • 
acnae of 6OC:lai re~n..1bUhy 
and _eared to public """'-
ict:' haft .lre~y beiPsucb 
prouaml. ""DEdit'll 10 I~ 
r_-' aoubmIJUcI by ElJJa 
JDIm wa,. eaa _ dorm 
............ 
Dl..AdYa.nu.ged I t u d e D 1 • 
u _ IKt tbe cre4eDlIaU 
buect"" I¥nancial abillty,lqb 
ec:bool petf.Drm.aoct and tiu.n-
d.a.rd1.z.ed tt •• scorea. would 
r ecdYe addIuonaJ flnanc:l.a.l 
u:aisatlilCe and (wort,... · to 
11ft them lbe cb.a.nce [0 at -
tend a.JXI s.uc~d lD coUqe. 
me, r~UliDn aaJd. 
Tbe 5e.naJ:e also unarumoua-
~y approved a re801uuon ce-
q .... I .. me, SIU admlnlara-
t Ion to aUo_ the u.ae of me 
S r-U Are~ fo r a btntUt COD-
e.:n. 
The Ci.r bond ale Clty 
COUDC . .u paa.ed a mouon TLlt6-
clay nlSh< a4kl .. SIU o fll cw.. 
to aUow I CODC.e n to be: aqed 
Science, work grants received 
sru hu received a federal 
IranI of SI86.200 '0 ~_ 
In Ita federill .ort-.... dy pro-
~!:;. duJ~~.~ r-r..~ ~ 
I <no. lICcordlnllo Rep. Ken-
neth Gray. D-W ... F r ankfon . 
The ,ranI la from t~ Bu-
r.... .., HI~r Eduutlon of 
Art imtructor 
exhibiu works 
Ruth GIn&bera. In", ... c to r 
In w ... lna In I~ sru De-
pe.ttmenl 01 It, r t, baa ~ • j Jl 
plecel of ber wort on dJ.-
play In an invitational Crall. 
Sbow at Terre HaUlf' . 1nd •• 
'Noo. 29-Jan ••• 
tbe Depanmenl of Healtll , 
Educadon and WeJf~n:. 
sara wort program pro-- . 
vkle. pan time em ployment 
tor u m~y a.a .. . ooo..rudenu 
• any J1"~ time and u many 
as 10,000 In the cou rae ot a 
year. Many 01 tbeR joba 
Ire made possible by federal 
IUndl. 
AI (her! same Ume. Rep. 
Gray also announced a granl 
10 sru of $ H . 30.5 1 rom the 
NarJonai Sclenc~ Foundadon 
to It~ngthen tbeUnlverstt y's 
ecience progr~m 8 . The spe-
c lftc appllca(loo o f the se 
tunda Is ncx known untt) re-
ceipt of form . J nutlt1c!!.hln. 
AI _ ~ daae. Pn>ceeda 
fram tbe COKert waaId .. '" 
tbe Car_ Head -.. 
P'~. 
.~ tDe&IUU deal!Joc wItb 
"SeaoIe lIiU r'Hp""'bOlry," 
_lnM by t.IIR -... 
t'~ Ode oon-dorm eenamr. 
_a. unanI!DOU&I y pu&ed at tbe 
meet I ... 
"Proper UniverslIy oIJj -
cl~, especially lbe aclmJnI-
suuion'" s:b.all be COJIl&cted 
concernt iii [~ bill 0:' bUb 
betas preKMed to tbe Senate 
and eacb RUdem ~bAlor who 
b... • bill ......,.s "wtIl ce-
pon to the Senate ••• to illform 
all ()(.ber &e-D&lora u to what 
18 ha\>pe'llng w1tb eacb bill. " 
lbe reaolurJon Rued. 
A notbtr bill <lea Ung _" b 
Lbo: abou.bment .., tbe Alb-
let Ie fee 'aBed for immedi-
ate cOf'lSlderation and .... &em. 
10 cornmLltee.. 
1D OI.ber Senate actiOn,. Su-
ai. DuBo\A reataned ... CD-
ed.iJor ot (be uServe tbe 
People" tRUidcrx govun.mem. 
~.sJ~ter . . 
Tbe appolix.mema apprOYed 
by (be Senate • • er~ Unda Ja.1n 
&nd Jim Oobr , OYerpauCom-
mu:ee. John-Mark Smitb. 
City Advl80T) Commas.JOn, 
&.N1 Roger l...eJ.aner. commla-
&toner of J.n ... e~ig.llon Ind 
reeel.rcb. 
Appolmed (0 the Arena Ad-
"60,), Board were JoyUn De -
Prteat . Erneat BUll. WlllUm 
T ranqullb, BU I Resnld< and 
Bruce Herring. 
Pel,t! Unc1ahl, • graduate 
studeru at SIU . .. as appolmt:d 
10 the Untverllu) Cerne r 
Board. 
.I 
t:,"1u~~" ~,.;""~~J::' q~~~:l!,., ... 
Hoot. OOl'y ""tofU.M bn.", .. f~. 
W.llpolpet pltnh .nd pow IOlld., enc,Nnl · 
Int'Y f.mu'u",! Our stOfY 11 .o.ptII_ 10 
..Awy f.maM on your IhI-.nd you don' 
...... ~ • • k.wel.! 
Kay 's 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
MI .. Gln&bera and one of 
her . tudent •• Mary Lynn 
O'She. of Elmwood Part, 
hay. piece. In ehe curreN 
DlInofa Dell.,..r Cralloman 
S/IOW In Cbampal.... Mlaa 
'ADabe ... II -Ina I WI>\'elI 
ntctpJeu • • hUe Mill O'Sl>ea 
II dl..,alyJn a""''''' apace 
dJ.I~r. 
At tbe . indIana .,./l\blt lon. 
~Id at t be Sbddon S.ope 
.CaIlery UDder IpOnlOrlhlp of 
lndJana St ... Unlv.raJry, MI .. 
G1n~ ... 11 Ibo.lna lIClllp-
naraJ -...u.s. .... "" oed-
plecee and IpKe dlnden. 
CIHBISTIDHS 
Florence Davi8 
come8 to . SIU 
AT 
A Store Foil Of Uniqoe Gifts 
From ,1.00 op 
Soutlaera Iw.oia 
Book ad SapptJ 
710 So. m. 
• • • 
r 
____ . Ioft. __ ~ .. 
... $$ , _ .-* _ IIU ...-... toe cWaIia. n. 
-------_ ....... .... Mo.Ior. ,..." .................. - • 
----.-
300 ILL high ,ehool thbalora 
a.,emble for tourney at SIV 
Threr hundred 1111""1. Ill", 
IIChool I ludenta .UI. I 8e mhle 
at SJU Fr iday and S.tt1.lrdiiy 
tor the . btb annual Link-
ElY'" D.!bal. T""mart><nl. 
Tilt Tournallknc will tlle 
place In v.rtowl placel .11 
O¥er clmpu.. IccordJ,.. (0 
htar.ln O. Klelnau. co-ordJ -
noror 01 rbt pr ..... m. TIlt 
sa ••. r a try&nd 21 ncw1ce team. 
.. Ill taU parr In I I. rounda 
01 cleba ..... 
wtU deb4lc (o r tilt.- ... h.amplon · 
abJ p in tbe UnlYt'fllH Y Cente r 
ballroom. 
Alter the champton.J:hip Oc-
blre. I.oi'fds wiU be pre8C'nte d 
to t ... U~p e ight team» and tn · 
dJ.~J apenera In each of 
me two d lv1810fU1. A . chol"T -
Ihlp wtll ~ .... reted to the 
top debat<:r. 
TIlt Unle EIYP' Tourna · 
menr will be l ponaored by rbe 
De par"""'" 01 Speech. <be 
School 01 Communlcadona and 
PI Kappe rbt bonoTOry 
forenaJc 
CDJS1IUS 8IUS 
........ ..,. ......... 8fNrit e/ ... .....,.. 
r ........ .., .. ,-r II.rry a.n.r-. ..... ": 
...... , ........ 
11Iey are CIYII 5enioe 
wart.et. die ct_iUcII-
~ "PutbII .I..iio Aaea-
cI&Dr.. •• 
The .... ...ru r.ateo ... r-'" 01 _ 1ao-d>ed:1,.dIQre baD-
died ..p ...... by rbt Secvcirf 
OIflcr. a..c:ordia& 10 to .... 
UNarclllll. Pan::u. Seaioft 
•• m.or. , 
One 01 tbrir )Db ... III be to 
&eO rhal tDOIOTiJIt. put: onI) 
In 1_.... re tbtrr put:-
1"11 alden are nUd. 
AtIOlher )Db wi U be to dI--. 
dlstJons-drl-
ft'.r;s Wbo e .. mGr tcall 
...., atsII __ put<. 
bss ~ a fr .• ~ 
of C: aiMS to thl: Park. 
Sea_ 
LeNarcbal said rbt I 
-.. - Ill be lu"d wil t 
opecIaI JlDifunas &ad ,hree-
Jed SCQGlers as scqn ~ ~ 
,tl'el armre from suppl."t: ~ . 
Tbe maida .'" Wtirtl 
8 a .. m. to 5 p.m. stutts. Se -
c ur ity Office nd ~lulJ Po . 
t ro hne-n wil l ret'8 ar. re~­
blUI) fo r cht"C'k l rli lues " ;11> 
hours &tt~r \ m ., 
Let U.S handle 





- ~Fine Surroundings 
Call our manager, Jack levine, 
at 549-7311 N.w Hiwa y 
Carbondal. 
\ -
Christmas hospitality offered 
to international students 
TM lnumJElonal - StudeM 
Se n-IU5 of lice .. sru.t.piaD-
nina Cbrlarm .. t.o.pIt.olJry 
pros ram. for orudetItJI trom 
fore I", lond • . 
Intemarlonal lItude,,,s .. y-
Ina on campua are Inrirecl (0 
~ Cbrtarm .. D.y witb ,.-
mOI.eo In lbe Carbondale area. 
Studenu who a r e In(cr~ed 
In yleJUng tXhc r c ities should 
conuct Mn . Gray to her of-
fice, Room C112 , Woody Hal l, 
by Friday. 
Mra. Cray hope. lh.it 8lU-
Editor'. paper8 pen tD 'SIU--
die ..... '" ~'" die o..r ... ,._ wr. JOJ '-,a..-",~ ........ ~ .......... 
A -...uJ po..- "'_ ..s .. _AJD&a cIoooce .................. _ 
papers or _ ~ YeftR E.. Now ....... 1'oIIIlJee .... _ ..s 1Udaul polIIIcaI1eIden 
1O'f. c-nl1.a -.poper daM -....... __ s-r-a ............ 
~r, _ -. I'"'- SIat!y atIu ....... be wIalIe ..... ~anIC>e_ 
- to NonU Ul>ruy by' ......... ODe '" lib _r '!e ........ _ '" dwk tUe 
bU _Oy, IC_ W. Duck- EdIIDrs to _ _ Y c.rab!d '" ~ ..s5cdMzIIDll-
en. "-!"CbIn.. bu __ 1 ... ....u.. HolJ '" Fame.. !lOla. _ '" '94S ~ 
Inctuded are c:orre.pGI>- SIJ_ _ ee.nua PoooiodIdaa. • 
~, rnermce morerut. III '197 . .. die .., '" 20. pbII ......... c cO ....... UJ 
blocropblcaJ Inform_"'" Vaae ·1O'f recdyed. poIJdcaI croar far _ be t\Irat.bed 
=m concernlDI _ ..........- .. a U. S. CQI- _ftHttnl&-lImd • 
.... U'd-trIanlD& CaltnUaSel>- 8Ilar ..... aerY"" _ A bl~y '" JO'f ... 
tlnel ... ttlcb Joy ed.lled from ,.. ...... po.u In GermaDY. WTtaen by N.ra. Nary K.. 
I~...".u abo .... yearbefore He reruraed to Ceruralla ( 0 Fruer. Iormer 5eM:tDeI ad 
hi. a.,ath April 5, 196f. becGfte _~ m_r _ .bu. __ aD _:now>r 
Tbe SeftI:tDaJ .... purcb.ued lor hl. ratber'. paper bat.be- ID _loll1· ... U_ ~
by bU _. Tbom .. L .Joy . cal&e '" hi. wife'. ill bullb .. sru , wbo IUbmItUld it .. 
.... lW. ~hu remained in bt- mOW'ed Ye'81 10 wo rt tor hC' r lhe-ab for ~r m.A,~ r' , 
the Joy ramOy ~r s1.nce, 8IC'Yf:ral ye.ir& 00 Pueblo aDd cie:Cree- 111 Journalism In 1065. 
wid! V .. rae Joy's ' ar~, CoIora60 Spr ings (Colo.) pa . The bI~rophy w .. pub\lahrd w:_ ~'~':n c~: r ___________ .;...lbe __ Scnt __ .Ine __ I.;.... ___ -, 
\:Do.. .. "V EJ ," lbe Sen-
dnel -..ore<! .rveraJ p.-..:-
rlCX"l .... ftra.·· tor Soutbern 
Ollnol_, lDclucliD& ( he tint 
Ur.o<ype. 1907; _ II ... web 
perlectln& pre... 1909; lbe 
ftrot tubular rotary pre .. , 
1920; lbe fir .. M1A uoclatecl 
Pre-6& leaeed wire , IQ2S; rM 
flra C~mmet:al e1\grav1Dg 
pl .ant. J..nd the nnt ina ~I.­
fion of lelerype:aene r l.--qul~ 
menl. IQJ.4. 
Amon" tbt man) honors 
best:owed !Xl Jc)' du r in" bh 
yea r & .a ecHl or-publlsb.f'r 
were presidenc y of (he 0lI-
nota Aaeoc laled Press A.eo-
cblton , . member ship 00 the 
Na.rtoo.J 0 a II y Newspape r 
Code Authorit y to fo rmulare 
wd admm lae r (hoe Indu51 ry' , 
~U'tk.lpulon In the NatloIW 

























$39.95 Fo r CJII.lmple-. 8fudenu C~ 
vial l Waah lnilon o r AtJanu. 
.ileco nUnl to Mn. William D. 
Guy, clIalrman of (he '-PI-
(&lIr1 commlnee . Howe"Ic r. 
t~ ItUdent. mu. pJ'O't'icie 
their own tran~.r.1on ( 0 
(he 10uUon. , ahe aaJd. 
denl e can com e to I'K-r o ffice ... _""'!!_""'!!~ ____ ..., 
All Accessories ~ Price 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
to &t1Jl up for l~ Carbondale 
p.roaram by [)OC. 12. 
t~1 fashbl 
like it is with 
CJa,Jci !,!O~"H;' 
) ,. 




WSIU-TV to prtisen.t _'Pe,..~ OR Vietntim' 
Three formn bIP ru.a.. ...;. 01 Had...... ' ,.. ~ ~dflft .. left. __ ckft .. bfcaJ 5CIe1ooe • Il1o: UIIIftI'-
VlecMm oIfldala • .-01_ a ~ eI me Jaena- .... I.depe.de.ce fro .. pfta freedaoio. airy 01 W'-1L 
.... ~bJ·HoCblMIaIl,.-J __ ~_. 18 Pruce - _a_oI ~ ...... Dec.. .26 ' TIlt 0aI pncra .. _01 Il1o: 
&ad dIrH ~ ~ New Yan: be ... ~_ die - ~. CbI ......... WIn be Due-~ ... J .... 2 wI1I fcalun 
011 Vk1J>am wI1I be I_ured .aDds 01 NonIo V~ -. _cIed a d_bJ Ito F .... 1'H9 to 19$1 be oerred ... j. Ja-s C.Gibler, l!SAF. 
In a arie. 01 four hour - ..... Latdlec:lut. •• 4 ....... _ CbI MUll ,. 1941 '- Oed 1ft die Haaai ..-.-.... er a ... 1geol """1_ ~
TV ~ 011 <be U. S. eII - c_todle~ • to tile W ... atJet-dlecom_ -. 1ft die Sal&oD .. ...". ... I. YI .. aam from Jw>e. 19o'>~ . 
~ma 1ft SoutIJe_ AIU be- On De<. 19 tile c- will Lat W mer 01 die -U ,. mut fA I~ Curretlll, 10 ~l' . 196 as a fo.,.."rd 
IJ-.. Dec. 12. be _ .. Vu Chi, .- 01 IYM. l ie we .. m ~ .. be ,._. ,,",,_01 pol. air c.-rollu. 
On four RtCCHa. __ t: f rw) 
t: Yen I "C., · · Ptr.pectJ~. on 
Vieuum" .. til be Joee1I t,..~ 
o:lO 10 7:30 p.m. on WSIU· 
TV. 
Appe-artne ext a ll tour pro-
cra_ "III be We.a,.a. FWI· 
e l . ..... h .... prole..,r La ,0.-
e rnmerw . who ape .. low' y~. 
1ft Vletnam -. I~,,-sa. and 
N&uyen Dtnh Hoa . aaeoc1.ate 
d.1_r cctor at (be C enter for 
Vle1.nameM' Sf:uc11ea and Pro-
,ram., woo ' cJ rrnerl y t..aJ.Chr. 
II t he lJnjwt:r.u y of Sallon.tId 
tor thr~C' YPT'8 wu uucbed 
to the Vlcl?-m Emba •• y In 
W lahl"l'on. Moderator of ltv: 
K'rtea I. E&l Brown of the 
SIU Broadcu" .. S<:n1u:. 
The fir .. abo ..... peclal 
lue .. will be Jo.epl> Bu"l~r , 
a na.clft' 01 Auacrla and a vlc -
Tech Club Ilatel 
meeting Tue8day 
SIU· . Tcchnoqy C lui> '1'111 
.pof\8JO-r an Informal faculty-
Ifudetw meed,. at Q p.m. 
Tueodoy III Room 121. Tech. 
nolocy A. 
Thoma. 8 . Je1fer.atl.. dcaa 
01 me S<:hool 01 Tcchnoqy. 
wtll ~ai on (be fUlure 
c.,.", .. In lho II<:bool. Follow-
..... (he addre •• , r efreahmerxa 
will be KNed. Ourl"l thi. 
lime, an OJIPOrtu.nJty for Il U-
ckn .. and '.cult y member. to 
mOt'I Informally will be pro-
.Ided. 
Not ••• , t.tem. 
F". fWl-alz.e ttAem 8 are 
ca"e<i any ..... ..,.lncludlnime 
NUed No nhwe« country of 
8rICIIlh Columbia And Abua , 
I h e (rM1IUonaJ "tOlempotar 
rcl'on. " The A I •• t a Stat. 
Councll oft hc Ana. wtl!chtrte. 
to prC"M"nc e ... mple. 01 the-
ar. fo rm. h • • couou .-d le wer 
than ~ acnu1ne tOllcm pol~ In 








' · M · L · XL 
.... -!pwt lru -' 
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n.__ c-d ___ .... __ -n. T-.-. ____ IlL louis. Tloo ........... _ ....... 
.. ... 000iI _ f1I ... u.;...;ty eon ... All __ ...,.., to .-
_-.-. ..... __ 110~ .. ""'_ ....... _ 
schedule for 
Churdigoel"8 
A re'rised Sunda1 cburdl bus 
.. nice IiCI>odIal ..... bera re-
leued. etYecdve ~.. • IIC-
cording '0 Inln& L. Dunbar. 
bu. chalrm ... 
Bu$C$ ... OJ pia up o",deoUl 
at thr lalJowll\ll 11m ... eo thr!' 
ro'y an""" cbu reb ocboo! _ 
woJ"libJp ic fYlc:r~ : 
Group Houaln& (comer 0/ 
Campus Dr! _ Oakl_): 
q. 9:~ _ 10:25 Lm. 
Cainpbell ap~ints student as lobbyist Le n .. Hall .. lbompeon POIn!: 9,~. 10. _ 10030Lm. Neely . M ac Sm lth .ad Scbnelder Hall .: <>:15. 10 . _ 
10:30 Lm . 
"'.J._ 
aalty Ie"""'" w,_ 
In on atlen!Iii / 10 aC1JIA1nt 
.ta •• leJl.w~.a'" o!fleW. 
w1rh .rudenl aah1Uea and 
problema .. SIU. ,be poaltlon 
01 .. udnt Iobbyl. .... .n-
nounced Wedneoday nip by 
0 .. 11 b 1 Campbell. 01"""" 
body pr .. lcIo ... 
APPOUUed 10 1m .be ..... 
poajuon .... Robert Tho~. 
• liI- year-ald junior nuprl"ll 
10 }!OVerruDe'" a. SlU. 
'Only one pudlo" I. c .... -
renr:Jy pre..,,,,ed.o ,he lqia-
lalorl-that of the adm1nis-
tCltt o n:· Tbom •• AkL 
"They don'. k""" about pro-
,ranu auch •• 'Sene tbe 
People - "-"ed by 'be.u-
Election petition deadline let 
PetltJona for the Jan. 14 
de-c uon 0 " at ude:rx IOvern...: 
meN Con.cil ucional conyeR·-
lion deles:atea and for lhe 
,wo .eMI t' eelEa In tbe Com-
mUler and 8ruab To. e r I 
dJ.-trlcta are now a •• Uable 
I. the Stude1lI Coftrnmmr 
Office, Room C In the UnI-
veral,y Cemer. 
TIM: nuJllber of C\eIepU. 
10 be .Iecteel from thr nr-
kM.ia are.. are u fOlIowa: 
CommllCU, 5; _ tddecloJW, 
s: _. .we dOnrI, S: eo« 
aide non-4Orm, 8-L ••. .we 
non-clonn, . : UOl'fer.lty 
Parr, S: Bruob Town, 
3: Thorn p .OII · POIDt, 2: 
U~.eralty City, I;" S-.u 
Group Housln&. I. 
According to Rbonda 
Slarne., el~na comm.1a·-
Ik>ner, pedtJoNi for delegates 
and eeute .. au are due no 
later than ~ p.m •• Jan. 9. Pt"r -
80nl ..running mUa( reatde l n 
,be dl.net Wblch tbey will 
repee ... and ...... 1""'. lo r 
~Uio ... mila be .Igned by 
peTtI"'" UYI,. 10 tbe panlc -
ular eII.rla. 
Campai&Dl", may be star-
ted OD ....... J . Dec. • • 
TIM: _ f1I I ... 3-9, 1970 
baa beeD _-uIde by the SIU 
Srudenr Senate - .. con con 
e4ueation week. The f Ie at 
meet1a& of tbe delepleo wtIl 
be beId 00 Modday. J .... 19. 
BU.RGE'R$ AND SHAKES 
de,. govt' rnmc.m." 
Thoma. &aId lh~t fu nding 
fo r commurU. t) prO)eC1S tus 
been difficult ind ht:- hop..:!> 
to ot:.:aJn 601J'k" t rpc 01 SUlf: 
or feOeral .aS18uoce thr0U8h 
bia effon • • 
Tbr lone range g~j b of Ltw 
loMJrt·D' will locludc pt: r 50na l 
comaclS _hh IiUl le,and kder.1 
offJcial&. T bom,a3 ('xpretlscd 
a ':wtll inanefi:. 1.0 mrt'l wi th 
aare le-gialalOrti and ofhuil s 
41 any lime to dlscu.,s per -
rloe .. maUer s , , . accordu'lg 10 
a otu4c:tu gO \'t-, rruncns: prt· g.&; 
I"dciSC . 
1 hom.s :..lId hc tad .hr~dy 
(alkra W SlAlc R.:p. E ugc:nu. 
Ch.ipman, O- .-'. rlJngton HIS., 
w oo t"xpc css.,.'d UUcf cbf In ~u ­
Qt.'t'a progra m:. "na pro bkmb 
•• SIL. 
" BUI , " 1 homols tald, "she,' 
s.ld :.he uln' l be t.·l.pt:~lt'(j 10 
kt."t.1> up with ':Vl.' t ~1hll'lg th.u 
holppt;nb 011 SJl. ' M) ph Will 
lx' tu comac'"l pc."<>fJh: and In-
f orm Iht:m u f st udent Op iniOn 
on th...· ..:. ,ampus." 
[bee ~Ufl r ~h~I~~~~~l':*,.~ 
Finil . ""P"wcl l, Rock Bill, 
l1 nlvtor8l1y, Walnut S t rt t l , 
Chr18tlan: Ft rst , W t:, t t r n 
I-itlgb16 , Chnsdan 5 c I to net. 
Church 01 Ch r1 .. . Chu rch o f 
['M- NaE IN'M'. Episcopal. LUI-
""ron: "-p!pluny , Srud<-n, C<-fl -
tl'l" M ethocl1st. Flrllit, Grau. 
\\ l' 5 1 ~ Y F ound aMan , B~-hd 
"-.M. E. and Good Shl.ophard. 
Non-faculty plans discussed 
l'ransponatlon wUl be pro-
vldeod by th~ Wea BU5 xrv 1C~ 
Co. aponaorca by Iht- Ca r -
bond.Je Mtnl.e rh.l Aun. 
RC'1urn tr1ps wHi be made 
.1.1 the cJ08~ 01 [h~ church 
The meet: ins u f t hl." .Non-
Academ ic Emplbye8 Counc il 
WedneedilY dlscus.&e'd rt.-(: I'm-
me-ndattons conce rning non -
facuJ( y members ot the UnJ-
ve rs!ty. Rowland Keene, a&-
slsttUlt to Pre.aklent Morris , 
answe r ed que.Uon B about me 
rec.om mendaUonl. 
P~ul O. \' iS, o f Ih(' SlL' Rt--
[Ir t'ment Board . gavf:o a n,'sume 
on [he h.melton o f the R('(trl' -
menl Board. Mi as Lois ScOC t 
and Ml .. Roate Ke.rrnC'5 Wf:'rt' 
named ro me activit)' councU 
and Mrs. MargaJ'e( Rlchard-
lIOn was Ippolnted publlc lly 
ch.lrm an. 
8C'J"'"lcee . 
Kf'DIUf'k y OD .... Brill.h 
FRANK FORT, Ky. IAP)-
Kenrucky , . on~ 01 fou r com -
moowealthl tn tbe UnUrd 
SUit-ii. The oche r three-
Vlrglnla, Maa.a..chua«u and 
PHtnlylvanl ,, - all "e~ lor · 





to the wund of 
Fri. - Boskydell Rota-Rooter Service 
Sat.- Beowulf 
Sun.- The Bitter Le~on 
Quarter Nile Thur. 
Driuks % Price Suo. 
Bad 00 ~p 20c Alway • 
.......-/ 




c Panther eader kiDefi Presenting' 
CfllCAGO (AJ>)-TIoe.e- ~...t.P"'" ~. aftke _ ~ The 
01 8Jacl: P ..... puqr!orr. Sews ~*" 01 dIrcJoo&It barricaded -doors • "Y T ks'" 
.. m-. ...t • putJ ID ..... - .- pnlk_ ..... were,..,..s- Oe ~ attIdaIa aid. . OUD"· ur . t.r ___ ...t idx per- ed.. 5IJ. 0... C-. I_r of a 
- lajllftd ".......,. In Oe Tbe CGCII< C-Y..Qolc;ap- Oe raid. Aid be twice plead- Siaturda N·.- 8:30 11:30 II«-ODd _ ...... wtIlWt. _ .au·. oaomey'. _ .... ed willi die ~ of die Y I...,' • • pm 
'*-" Oe ",a.- orpoU- paII.re uvpIed .... In ~ lO ceue aru,... !lui At The M' Y th Center ZIdOn _ Cbic.aao poUu. lOra. carT}'lnl a audl ...... ueb fI: "', be _ . ". ~ .... on ou · 
TlIrH mtmbera of tbe P on· r..... ralded on ~ came tr C! die bad_ about· ... ~Dl '1.50 
tiler puty .. e re c:harJCCI wlel> """'red -bJ llamJGII _ BoIIIIy ::ed:!! . •..:'SOO-~;!"...!:iI~out~.:.· ::''' ___ 2:======tua==.==========~ 
aaempted murder and ag:r.. Iluab. ancim/,r P JIIlber of1Idal. 
;:'t..!'u~e';~~r~~: ~~:,r:"lt:~~.~ NEED A STEREO 
die We_ Side. ...., In Clrwll Court Wed!>es-
? 
• 
. Tbe dead wen Pred Hamp- day alter a wl"", .. teatlftedbe 
_. 21. cb&IrmaD of die P.,- IwS _ ". IUlle cacbe of 
oIIo<pm. ODd «ber .,,~' 
In tbe buDdl".. 
Edwud V. Hanu.ban ... e-. 
attomer. uJd _en Iw>d ...... . 
K"¥et> .1>0<",... ODd 1.000 
round. of ammWltrlon .~ 
con/locate<! . One of ,be 0li0<. 
cun' _a t Qolen In Ap rtJ from 
I CbJcalo Police Department 
patrol cu. M said. 
HJmpux'l waa among nine-
peuon. _ho opened fire on 13 
member. of a IlfPt'Clal pl"OW-
cutton unit 01 [he 8lat~ · . at-
Weather JorecfUI 
1..- - P.nly cloudy 
Buy NoUJ and Save 25.00 
CRAIG 3108 8 Track $84.95 
2 Deluxe Speakers $15.00 
Custom Door Installation $15.00 
~ 
DO n hea.a: , moaly cloudy .,.".;b 
tbt.r OraanlzMlon in UUnot. and weat . I ll[(J~ warmer to-
_ con.ldered No. 3 m.., day wtdl hJ&b. )3 '0 46 ""nil 
lUdonaJly In ,be orpnludon. hall and 4S '0 50 00Ulh hall. 
_ Mlrt Chrt. 22. Peorl .. Cloudy ODd .Irmer ,onlat>t 
T!O' policemen were '"lured wtth chance of rain 1n moet 
Your CoM until Dec. 13 $89.95 
eltplIy. . of we_ ball. DAVE'S Fred HalDpcOft opote to. nllnola umperOCW'H S ..... • 
&roup of SW lQIdeua on die day tb ..... '" Weclneaclay eIpeCl-
..... enl .. of N.,.,. 14 In ,be UnI- ed . .. erale near normll hJ&bB 
ve:rlily eeRIer 8 I II r 00 mi. 33 to 40 non h and 40 co 48 
Tbe e vent .1. apon.ored by eouth. No r mal lowl 18 to 24 
The A f r o_Amertcan_Afrtc.an nonh and 25 to 33 SOUth. A 
Speed Shop and CRAIG Sh?reo Center 
Stude", UniOft.. JUde warmer Saru r day . colde r 
at U ' flaM HoY to •• r da the middle of ~xt week . 
I,A
cl 1
m ~ar.~uv •• .;, ,...; Pre<:lpl,aOon e<pec<ed '0 ,aul 
• ,ml!;V u... ana &ner to one baH toe 
801 E. Maill 
Ph . . 549·1918 
(NEXT TO LUM"S) OPEN DAIL Y 
2 30700 
SAT NOON TO 600 
FREEl FREE! FREE! 
) 
Freei Come bus with us tt> Marion town 
We've got the coolest stuff around! 
We love you all! Come ride for free. 
We'll take you on a shopping spree. 
Marion Bargain Bus 
LAST BUS THIS QUARTER _ 
SATURDAY, DEC. 6th 
leaves Student Union 11:00, 1:00 
STOPS : Return Trips 12:00, 2:00 & 3:15 ' 
T'. 2 minutes after hour 
Baptist Center .. to 
Pyramids _ I, ... 8 .. 
Evyptian Do!"m 10 .. 
U. Parle (at Grinnel St.) 15 .. 
So. Hills 18 .. 
Quads 20 .. 
U. City 23 .. 
~ ., .. -.-.-----""'----_. 
Marion Merchants AS5ociation --..-/ 
::'C.~ -,.--:;;.,....:..,- -~~ =c:-:*' 
............ ,...-,. c..~ ........... 
-- ~. - ~'-'" va .. .:=- =."~- =,,"".::=;t' . 
~ - -"'-~,""-,..... .- -WRCOME TO MAllON 
r 
... .eea-. Aile. ....... l1li 
VietR~ Center sparju de~ 
5 ". Caw~r tor Virtn;am -
r~ S<uIlka ·iIDd Pro~nu ... 
oJparud • _ " w_,. 
nJahI concrrnt,. ua cocaro-
wT •• al ro~ .. 
" ... rly 200 .. ude... and 
IKul' l ho-ud olld __ 
U. B. J.acoblnl. cUrtclor of me 
c tomer. and ()ou& A~ Ia-
.. r UClor of ph! lMopby. 
AI"'n DI..,d objectioM to 
I he' CCIWCr" a r11.~nce and 
cone I.uded by aRt'", whethe r 
Ita rC'~'r h· could poa.lbl) 
r C' m, 1 n nc-uHal . acholarty. 
and objlecltve With Arnef" tc.a ', 
preae nl tnvol~mcnL 
" O r 'I I( mer ('-!) ~ gO\ -
~rn.mc", Inv~ ... me,. • h j c h 
• tll oUeTt'K.ftcJc.a.1.a, ... ~e 
and Mt'ytc.e pt:OlramalO SouIh 
Vletnam?",he aated.. 
ObjleCUvt'a reponed 1n a 
c t n I e r nt ...... leurr aid u 
w o u l d help pr t'paH " boch 
lecimacial'1ll u.d prole-monal. 
tor .pt"CIHc loaJ-rew.edpro-
)reI undt-natl,.. tn the econ-
omic and 80Ciai deftlopm~nI 
o f VtdMm . wlm aped •• tl-
tenlion and opponunily pro-
vtdrd for Vielll.meat &ad 
American yete:rana o f t be 
Vh::U\am confUc,:" 
J .co~nJ uld " rcgucl1e •• 
ot wMI 1M verbiage UYI , 
the t Undl are avaUablc only 
for ICldemlc purpoar . . .. 
AUen challe-reed tbe role 
Of Wealc) Fishe l, Yi e ld_,. n"-
-.earch profe..ar of lO~rn­
me,., uY'na FI.nel ' ·wa .. the 
mOl( implicated pereon In tM 
Vietnam dl .... er ... 
lie poi,..ed to the cence r' . 
aoal« "rcapondJna mort Id-
c-qualely to reque at a t l"om 
~ ".,acl""·, iIDd 
._If It ~ __ Utec!\.a-
0..-..1 <raarcll.·· 
AlIbocIcb me craer reporu 
10 ...,.., ., abU.,...... me 
, ... er1llDelll bas me rlCb< 10 
lrrm~ lbe P"1DI II coo-
~_'are'\_K~or 
conft1llem; Allen wei. u,," 
our c.owarY. oae doe&ft't n.t 
&0ft"'I'lII!De. thai doean'( loot 
.. hu ~UJ"ftS on U. Itrft'SI -
me-ft , " be added. 
Jac.obini aajd tbe centeT 
did no< <lea I with re.earch 
Oll 1. 11 but amply .... a COO(-
cUn.lHltIg agency u Ylre to build 
I. .a.cScmJc f:J:penJ.ac J.( StU. 
One student aaed Jacobuu 
U ht: waa c o n c ern ~d with 
l ost n" the gnnt (hrough 
brn:ch o f corxract. Tt.: c11r-
ector responded "DQ( lhe lca.R 
bu.'· 
JacobHU' ji abort ansWer s 
CON.rJ. ... ed to the '0111, 10-
yoh'cd rc 1p01\..Ie8 01 Allen. 
I .cobln:! &aid (he mllUon-
doUar .. ___ ..... ... 
Ii..... lO .......... IIJInry 
coll"ctloa'oa- V __ 
Rudy, prori4e toa- • _ 
01 cIoaoraI prafeaonldfla. 
tra.rl aad ....-eo ~ra. 
He reponed lbel currHll, 
d~ ce:ntf!"r is (Ilfe.rt.Ds courKa 
In VletnameK ~ iIDd 
,mer_. recndu", fac -
Ill;y iIDd <rytnc to _ 
c""ne" "lIh _ . 
After Art", that rtr ern-
tt:.r ... u yu'W ( 0 gf:'( com-
pet~ a.mlwa.r KhoLars for a 
DaU.oced program, J acobinJ 
wa. a.t)ted (0 Dame one . "1 
don ' t ttunt tMI IS a prope.r 
que_jOEl for m e tv respond 
to: ' be ufd. 
Aated If (hen: waJi Any 
ckmocrIJ.H:. pr ocedure fo r r t' -
mov1ns the ecmcr fr om SIL . 
Jacoblru po" .. ;ed 10 tl'k; faculty 
coulX"iI Jji lhe: propt'r avc:l'lIL.H: . 
The dIJICU •• IOI1 ~,8 moder -
.. tea by James L. C. F o :--d, 
profe-iUOI" of )OUrn.ahsm. 
VTI to offer electronics degree 
Srude-nt,a a r c: being regis-
tered for e"YeI11nJ d~. fo r 
credit toward [he •• aoc lat e-
In technology dq:r~ in elect -
ronlci aI VTL 
Cl._ In AC-DC theory 
aDd laboratory wUI meet from 
6:30 '0 10 p.m. Monda,.. and 
Wedneadayo beglMlnS J onu-
lory 12. ac.c.ordln I'OFlcul t y 
C h • I r m a n Paul CaidweD. 
Per son I wish ing ('0 enroU 
muIR. reg'6Cer 1 .5 pan-lime-
ICudenu of the Univer sity and 
ohould begin . he reglltrallon 
procea. 1.8 soon a 8 possible. 
he- ""Id. 
Even ing COO ( tooea 1n e-lect-
1"OO1c., were offer ed for the! 
"rat (lmt' t hJ. (aU to permit 
em ployed ~I"&Ons (0 wort to-
'"'.lTd (he aa.aocllte d~,~. 
P ~"-(Ime sruck-nu tate the 
&.arne cI ,use .... tuU-tlmeday 
&rudenta, and wtll be. ablt' to 
eJ.rn the J.8soclat (" ~gn~ in 
t o 'I r yeoil ra by .. t t c: 0 din g 
cJu.sea (WO e yt'nlngti J. week . 
AdditionAl info l"mation on 
tbe pr og l" am ,. Ava1lable 
from CaldweU or ' -rom l)e.an 
E. J. Simon , Dlvl.lon of Tech-
nlc.1.l and Ad u I t Educ.uton . 
SIU. 
·ow Througb De~ember 24 




Select aov Harl Schaffner Marx 
Sui t 
DEDUCT $15 . 
Christmas Bonu8 Sav ing8 
y"", bonus comes ngill ofT !be rt!<]UlM priat 
,, ·s ~ soVIf>9S. • bonus for buyinq!>Ow., 
ri.llIrs1 I..: ___________ .J 
I bII ... . NUl . I .C . Depot 
Go To MARTIN 
For Service 
With A SMILE!! 
.... ...,""' . ..,.....i\ .~, ..... ..." ... 
..... ___ ..... ~.f .. MA,.TI .. ....-... 
........ " ........... .,.. ... --'O .lIlAfII'S' ." 
~~ yo. ........ ,..., • .-y . ... MA.nN ..... 





_z- .... 421 E. Main 
its N. IW.oi. 






, L05 ANC£LES lAP)-A D 
ladlqlDeDI cbarsIIII COl>-
~ to cOauaIa ....oer 
Ie die tfDl.,.. pi Slraroa Tate 
... d orbrra .111 be ...po 
a.,.u. (be bearded ~r 01 
a roam.1DI group of hippie 
(ypea ;- • jB-- ~ ~ -!D _ .dIe ........ tIe'!!::i C.m.. - ~ _. l..as< 51' Tbur_,. of~ ' ' I. wil.b pr>nrnI" _ ....... be besiM""'-
TIIUI.J">rd Irom DepDIY Segera.I _a 01 bls , aoleo can. One _ 01 _I. IUs ~ 10 !be 1..0" 
01 • • AUy. Aar .... 9tDritt was _ law beoea accuaed by bl$ bas d ~aa- A"8""" C ou .. r Grand Jur~ 
(be flral IsIlcaIon . bal p<>lk:e 0 1 lbe .1100,101: - tDnoeJa __ ~ I'nday • 
Charles M. loU __ aabb.. alaytnp 01 MI.. ~ ft10e ala,... lie decb .... d lO name ",be .. 
" God" .nd " !;au"" by lila Tote. attTeu trlfe 0( direc- aa dR' Taft _ ... ·dartJw .pi .... orbom IndJcU'l~nu .11I 
Collins endorses teport 
(eo. ...... '"- .... 1t I be conuover sta l $975.000 
educ&ll0.0a or lbt H~ Ap.- UDiveraUy Houae while 00: [be 
propnaliona Comminf:"C' , alao Carbond.a~ umpus NaY. o.J..Dd 
•• t.cd for "Ide rdorm . .. tucb 7. 
would re.ructure lbe Maher Stu ofttctau LDC1udlni Mior-
admJrUMriiuon te"c:1 l.J f Inc n ., C h.uace llo r ROrbcn VI. 
U myC't' a:tl y. M.acVtcar and l:.~irdsviLit' 
Twa «be r member .. of (he C h..lnceUor JOOn S. Rendleman 
au..t:JCommHtee- e xprca:ICd 1.. 00- had te.uft~ during 1he: ~,if'"­
cern lh~r the) h.a.d not becn 1n_ IQI • • 
formed of the ,l.Uu:mc:-rw.. T be lCIJiilauvc tiubcom -
Rep. Richard Hart of fknton mmec lJi act\cCIIJlc:d 10 con-
a.ud he !\.ad not kenthe' 6Uh: - tlnuc II. lnvc.ugalion IDl u h-
me-nr-bac waa nevertbek aul "3 na.nd~ matte r . at a.U &Ute 
UnJ" dUturbed ibout It." uro.eratde8 Dec . 18 at U-
Ret>. Jim Nowlan of l ouJor, IInou Stile UruY~raity. Sor-
aaJd ~ wa a not awan: of the mal. 
aute mena and ~td I( ·'mu.st CoUlna a l.o &ate he bad 
h.a.C' bee-a h1. tC o Jl.J rut) own been named cbalraun of a 
.t~u=-meu. ." aubcommitre-c at lbe L...e&1.s-
Co llin. later .aid thai the:' Lall.e Audu Comm lastoo to 
ata'emel'M w • • hi. awnoplnto n at ud y t h~ u.-.e 0' o Ye r bead 
• nd dJd no< r eprelK"rw: the 'u-oo. in aU State unJver.nlle8, 
opJruon ot the .ubcommmee The comm Utee Will cOl}QJA 
a. reponed In the new. mt.~ la . ot CotUna, Sec ... John Lanigan.. 
T he aubcom mJuc:e heard o-c bicago, and Rep. Robrn 
F. McPa.nland. 
lor R ......... PolanskI, and .Is _ ..... s .... __ be iIOUgbt . andsaldlhalwtle<t>-
ocbas.. . P"'OIIP member. &.re' bia..mtd. ~ r In), &l"e KluaU) c.harged 
Bm I"" only chaqe (bwo _a aaJd" be WUI _ .. d<-pentIs oio """"'na (be.&nnd 
fu ~.ruR Maft!lOlJ ... In 10- manter ... ec:IftSC)1racy lD- F) ~lie'''C5 the- t',-ute'nC"t':' 
'Jesus Christ' - not John Lennon 
LOl'oDOS IAP}- Bc .. ie John 
Lcf1l'!"'Jfl WOO ' I Dr: ponra.Ylng 
Jesua In 51 . Paul"s C.thcr -
dr~i alter aU because- Len-
nu n'!> pc: r noni. IH) might shoVt:" 
L I'JUil Il'llu the bac q .round. 
.. r l-c.aro cu mpan) announcC"d 
Thur.zo.d..l) , 
I"" Iong·halr"" (katie bad 
been .. otuu dc:red (o r the Ic.ad 
In" pop mU&1cal c oI.Ul."d· · Jesus 
Christ " In (bit: cattl.:draj nen 
sprlng. But the wrllcr s of (be 
Bbow .nd lhe r eco rding c.om-
pany ~'d lhe) Were CODV l t'IC t."<i 
(h..It .1 reLat Jve unknown shouJd 
be tbe Rar. 
"Someone Itk r- Lt"nn o n 
would Imprtn( hiS o wn per~ 
IK>Blb l)" t o lIuch in c~cm 
lhat peopl e would rc.i.d lilt: 
( a r • a c~r actcr 10 ( 0 the.-
ch&.raaer of (be pan." UJd 
• lipOk.e.-man for 1 bt- Mu.&ic 
Corp. 01 Amenca-U.K. Re -
cord Co. 
l...ennon. hi m...e If~ W&8 ba.J"e... 
Iy 10""I""d In lbe Iuue but 
was quocell as "'~'i", bowouJd 
be InteR.elI In In.- pan as 
I.,. as bi& w.fe. Y"" 0D0. 
c<>Uld we Ihr role 01 Mary 
Magllal • ..,. 
It was Lt:nnon who aT~·d 
Qwragc:c1 proceat In lhe- UnueO 
S t,llt-I> a (ew ).:.&r8 agu b) 
U)lng (tal the: Ue~tlC:8 at the 
lin\(," wcrC' m O H o popular IhAn 
C hIli" . . 
The mutiIC a. ! .. boul Ch.r1s:t ' s 
la.lil SU, da)1> o n l.'anh. b) 
com·poser 1 1 m Rice. 2~ . and 
pr oducer Andrc:w UO)d-W l·b-
incr, 21 , 16 wrll tc:nfor 
lbe MCA-L'~ Record L . -..no 
IS 10 bt: 15&UC"O .1110 an albUm. 
A spokesman t'o r the.- ,"o m -
p.an) &.a Id t hl: .u: ,Ucmr:N about 
LLnnon JX')lillolbl~ o \'f: r sha60_. 
IllS J esu-s .... /II nuc tnc.1nt l O 
caU$l· In) uffcnliC. Iic' C). -
p l.al l'lc"(l thAI he .. a /ll rdcrnng 
I he ofh-nsc LO U ' noon. 
''It' !'i nut Ih.lot II\c wrHc:-r s 
don't .. am u ' nnon loYO h · .. · d 
but t~) fC"'C1 an unknown uld 
be moh· liult.ablc. " ht' ~.Ic1.. 
Th .. - spolc .. m.an ad<k<j ltu t 
Lc!'nnon had noc bt..-c n dl r K"t I ) 
"'pprOAI..h<:d un latlng 1h,,' r o l c 
.ina D&-d ncMtllOi to 00 _ttt. t he.-
Ilhow but 1ft to mt.-ci Rut.., And 
Llo)'d-Wctul.tcr nc"'-t Wt."C't 10 
dJSCUJi & the 










_.it U.iyef!hy Ctiii. 
O'Neill · ielU_ ·of lreltmd~. dU~rb~ 
.,--~~- .. -
TaftlCe ~Ne.tU" former 
pr._ mllllMer at Nortbrra 
I reund. ,Qjd oM COGYocatioa 
.ucllenu Thurllda} I. thr sru 
Art'f\a (hal I~ r«:t"nr ctYil 
dt_uirb;lncel In that coww:ry 
r c..u itcd Irom the- dJfferrnc.ea 
Ot,w<ftl .be auJorll1 and !he 
mlnoril). 
O'Nctn . who ,ulpc-d IlU 
po_ In April 0 ' tilt. year. 
• .Iid tbe di, .. u.rba«~. d1d not: 
Iffe-C1 resutar bf.dtneaa In lre-
l.a nd and ••• noc I yptc&l 01 tbe 
.cHona 01 1M cnrJ re c.owwry. 
He e'Xpl.alned th.al Non.hern 
Ireland ':.10 be compared to 
i atalLtn_ AtM'Tlca beca..u..e 
,he IrIsh co<"uy La aubject 
10 lhe ru~ 0( I ft'drral IO'Y-
crnmerw: In London. 
The m~I'y 01 _It In 
"';orlbern I.reland I .re 01 
BraUab deacenc and a-rc Prot-
t"Un(&' The m.lnoruy Ire 
I r 1 • h Cuholi,. who favor 
breatJ,.. Jrcl.lnd° . Uel with 
Brllaln. be aaJd . 
• . fbe matn caUK of the 
cuacu.rbance-a .... tbe dif-
ference betweHi thole ,wo 
'roup . . .. O'NeUl &.lId. "The 
majorh y. wbo WI,. to re-
main under (be Brlll.h, can-
noc be ',nored but the: minority 
cannoc be llnored either. It 
I. Impoulble '0 .. 1181) bo<b 
,roup. wJtb one aoJur'IOD. t. 
Suba&anclard boIudna aDd 
lack 01 empJoyme.. In .be 
Londonar y KctlonofNonbern 
Irela.nd wIlere many 01 .be 
C .. boUca U"., helped .,..... 
, be uprialIIp, O'Neill aa1d. 
Pro,rama wblc'b are 
bulkIJ,. better boutIIaa. crn-
, . 
T_~ 
'10& )Dba and nelpl",lkCatb-
oUe echoola &Ie now an effect 
to correct the sitUlUon. he 
l.aJd. 
" 11 tnt. p:rosr~m Rlcceeda, 
Londona,.-) WIH become: I new 
Iymbol t o r (M- common people-
In Nonbcrn LreJand. We ~ve 
eeubUabe'd I poa.tuon amll.a.r 
to I counuy ombud.Arnan who 
w'lll loot out fo'r t ~ I rw ere. I 
of Bnutn And Northern Ire -
land,' · O 'NelU ... Id. 
die IWO I~ '" NonbuD 
1rdud. 
He aid tbaI NIu ~ 
be~ ~ pop1lar_ 
01 ber eleaion 10 ParJ.la.me .. 
AI oM early..., at 21 and be-
u"'"" 01 her fWld r .... O& lOp 
.e. America. O'NetlI added dw 
abe wtJl be " probably paged 
~r tr..be ~eii ollwllory'" 
PalaJey. enreme rJa:bl Wing 
PnxHUDl . doea DOl ..-pre-
1Ie!S ttw: averaae PrCMf:8urw in 
lrela.nd. be ald. 
Atmoust; progreu I\u bee11 
mad.: In belplnl Nonhern ire-
land. O'NelU feels dw tbe 
Sculpwr preunl.l 
three yean tDOrlc 
Tbom» W al&h. sculpiur aoo 
Jbo&!.aanc professor oJ an I.t 
Southern Illinots Uru verslt ) . 
wilJ bave a one - man ~bo. 
of his wort al BradJc) Un-
t-reTsh ). P eori.l , to open £>e.c. 
II and run fo r four W(.-etB. 
Tbc sbow, which includes 3!1 
pl(~'ce& of atulpcure and 2~ 
dr.wlngs. represents wort 
Walsb bae done o VI:1' t he: past 
ttu"ec rca.! &. 
P08ition acCepted 
He compared the ctvl1 out - e.1 Y. Meyers, profea.ao r 
brealr.a In Nonbern Irela.nd oi cnemlllU.y a. sm, b .. ac-
'0 almUar OUIbrealr.. tbal·ba"., ceped an IlI'fItatton ro llUVe 
<;>c:curred •• Be,rke.leylaCalIf- 011 .be edllDrlaJ adyl.or y 
ornla and tbe Sorbonne In boards of tbe pubUCltloNi. 
Parl.. QUlrterl y Repon. on Sulphur 
The fo rmer Prime M.1nt.ler e hem.iJJtry and Mec.h.nllms 
briefly mefllioned !be name. 01 Reacllona 01 5.uJpb ... Com-
of Bernadene Oe.tJD and Uo p&>IlIIIU. HI •• ppot .. ..,.,.. I. 
Palaley. reapec:tlye mlnorlry fT"'" January I. 1970. to De-
and ..... jorlry 1IpOte",,~ lor cember 31, 1974. 
-- - -- ~------
.... ......................... .. ............ .............. .... 
JUST ARRJ VED 
Voty of coICJ9 
ill the _ bellrd 
swaten C modt. 
-..n... cw wi th 
coIIr) $I S.9S 
~ IOIectioa 
.. die _ IapOftd 
~swaIen 
$7.9S and S9.9S 
FiI!J ceIan uf 
k ....... ntra 
...... coa. 3 ___ cittlf JIlirt 
s..9S 
L· 
cousry .-Jot expI.a1D and 
... nd ... IiO !br aa:.osat_ 
ftIch _ oM _..m-
aaces or et.e tbe- .:.oum-q wtll 
"'- toO"'" 01 tu; &lUes. 
O'NelU &aid _ ~.....ur 
(be 8:nu..sb anUtan LS k~pin& 
lbe peACe lI). Non be Tn tr~­
land. bul be e.xpresRd ~. 
dw a perma_ peace wlU 
be- achie-ved alOn.. 
SIU P08t goe8 to 
radio announcer 
E rvtn Coppl. >uu(bcom 0-
I tnOi .. rad io utnounc~T fo r 20 
~arlil. ch.e p.aM 12 &I WJP"f 
• He-rrtn. b..as be-en n.mt."'d 
lnto rmat ton o.tflc~r In the In-
f o r mat I un and Schedultng 
Cente r .Il sru. 
Coppl, _ 00 ~65UmC'd hiS du-
tI~S M onday . succC"l;,"(j& Jam t""b 
Duane , no .. a&.SO.: latN! with .. 
ft.~c.ounr.y 1 ... -entor~mf'flt 
planr.t.ng commlsston prognm 
he.oqu.a n ,,·rs J.l H.l rnsburg. 
Coppt ",1.& employed at su-
ttons WFRX in We-at Frantlo n 
And WGGH at Manon be- fo~ 





WITHIN 3 BLOCKS 
OF CAMPUS 
J4.0.00 
per qua rter 
.50i S. ..l&h 
549-1i 35 
r 
.ew.koOcb leo commanmnents 
WASHJNCTmI CAP, - Ylu .,...... dIJ .- ar dIy 
P ..... ~T."-_ ....toer. 
......uy '. ~"'I- '"Heed die J_ .", 10-
. .....,... ID dU  _ wry. 
UACCePi .., ... eNl+=. 
~ .e r ei _,. _ax:aU-
tvtaD""'--' 
~ die ..... -.,tea · ... rIIe _y<hIaJ',-r~ 
_~. _ wtsa be uDed ........ .. MIt forJJYe:aeu for dIy 1l3DIIp"esstaas. nllllr.r .-
IIhalI de maD d am..-y foT 
tbem." 
.,.. left """'m __ • .",p.... "p~ a nqoc1lble de-
r.ear. 18-. 
n.e.e commll>llm_.. AII-
_ AId In a speecb '" .,.. 
_ ' ..... emora ar a Wblu 
Hca.e ~ CIII cirv, 
_ae. !ell <be ma/Orlty " '-aII It _: 
"All ow tlly __ '" 
ope .. 
'0s. lo nb a prOlra.m at 
"'_own. 
"Tn. illlyone OYe r lO. 
Will Agnew 
do it again? 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-V Ie. 
P r.alden< Spiro,. Aanew uld 
T'bundl, he glel to mate a 
ma)or ~bn··"ne.topl.c· · 
bdor e he dep:ut. on i FAr 
E_ I rip thl . montll. 
T h t W'lu- prelldent , .. b 0 
c.auaed conatde: r able co m-
mo t ion l al ' mon th wi th 
~h.ell c r1ttctzlng the te le--
vle lon nerwork. and n to ... 
media. uld tbl •• po.ecb .. wl ll 
not be- CW'I t he med ia:' 












Shopper' to go .to St. LouU 
Snen ~M2 .. 01 I~ aD 1M IMUP ,;,{ 160 wive. md 
espeaed 210 CbJ1..", .. obop- children of married IitUdenlS 
pen '" St. LcuJ. 5aovrday. wt1I Ie ... at S .. m. I·rom 1M 
T"", IToup8 are proo-ldlDI tbe from of 1M UnlveroltyCeater. 
..... Iu ror tboee p1MJnlng 10 Tbey will retu.m .. 7 p.m . 
a""'" 1M Iu< mlnllle Nob. 51"1"< fa sdIl .. "lbble on"" 
All buI """' apace bave Il«n Ihre-e SG~.C lipOIIoered _a. 
ru led 011 lou r bulleS oponoored Deputu r c u. al oe ocbeduled 
by t bt- M.arried Swdent Ad- for S A~m. from the Unl¥~ r­
Yt 80ry CouncU. Lee Cbeno- .. .oy Ceruer. ~ COtit (0 stu-
_ed •• ... If ~ III t he Of- denu • .ccordlng 10 the SGAC 
flu o f COItUINlu. Monied office. I. $1.50. no< Sl.~ as 
.It'Id G ndU3fr Srudenu , &.aId prev1ou.a1/ reponed. 











fifth fifth rlfth. 












Why pay more ? 
Get Eastgat.', 








fifth 86 proof 






















co. pi ... stoct. 
of the 






"... , ............ 
.., _UwofwenlrJ"'--
kn'kft, For .,.-... __ ...... 
-21 nil 4»'2391 01' .., dw ~ • 
wOQ!ty Hall, Tldrd F1Gor. SeaJc. k. 
~' . I-
VALI.,EV VIEW ELDtEHTAIlV~""'" 
.. , Loc:tpon, 111IaoI&. EIet . 
_ ladlers .51( tkOOIP 6. An. 
... , c, Sr, • CbunIomtMdlen 
of Sod .. 5aiIHH, A.rU. ~, 
~ .... , _rial An .. HolDe ec-In • 
• e[rI', P.E. . 
December 9, 1969 
U.s. AUt FORCE RECRUITING OFFICE. 
December 10, 1_ 
Carbondale. lUlnou.: · PO"" N ........ r 
md Female Air Foree OtflceB-aIIY t..e-
caJa.u reate des:r«. ~"Ur ___ BA In nurlllha 
U.s. DEPT. OF HOUSING • URBAN DE-
VELOPMENT. CbIuao, mlool.a:· De-
p.nmeot of HilUalna aDd U r1>an De¥dop-
menc R"" Hi • , ...... berweea me 
federal md local commllllldea ID p""'ldI.nI 
teGbnlcal and nnanc.lal uataanc.e wtdl 
url>an problem. . Seetin&' raIneea ID • 
•• rI«7 of ~alll< and l"""ral[1< Odcla. 
BS aod M5 de,~ ... Itb majoro III Ec0-
nomics. Accountina. L.a. Ileal e._e, 
PolllIcaI Science, Sodol.,.,.. Public Ad-
mID.. and ...... r majora of d>e Social 
ScJencea. 
Xmas Special 
or .l-yen dipl ...... ecIIOof, 0IerId .. ..-
BAln~u. 
RAILROAD Il£TUtEMENT BOAilO OF 
L..ooII pod'or tM 
Clwtst-a ......... "L 
lfyo. ..... 'Of 
TODA Y IS Dec. 5ltr 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
14 1'0<1 eM> 10 by Rn. 8 
16 12 by Rn. " 
U.s.A,.C!'1c ..... IIJ-.:· CI ....... Esam-
IMr ."r __ ~ $6176 per year 
!ncr ••• In.,o .7639 per year ~ aue-
uMfl&l compl«lon of .u lDon&ha ermlnl 
Pftllr-'. Alter c:<>m.,. ..... of ualnl.lll 
pro .... "' .... I",m_ ' 0 a won: WlI, aod 
namlner. U.s. Railroad Retirement Board 
I. an Independent lIency III lbe executl.e 
brancb of ,he..Unlted Staru CoYemm ..... 
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION. 
uc::atkM J'OU 10M ItO 
nidi. w ...... ho~ yntjt 
~ ret'"'" Of' t,...d_ )'OU 
to OM 0' .... 0 •• tOO 
~_~f""re 
»iOfti ift tM U.S. 
18 1». 14 by Rn. '11 
~e"OII. 1nd1ma:· Bustneaa-A.U" 
sreea HCepr ACCO\Ulllnl\. T edmology-
all decrees e.cepr Civil En&lneertna. 
• CltIzeoshlp r.equlnd 
20 '"ft 14 by Rn. 21 
1'1 16 by Rn. 22 
2 FOR 11IE PH ICE OF ONE 
Goeta live in f1'llternity houe $8.00 




~,. lI.e a' loa SInO Il 
Croup KouaID,. 
E.cb quaner, 20 or JO now 
.,. .. IlYe wtlll _abero at 
Phi lClPPO TlU IOC\al lrater-
UIY. The lMJIaDd _" ea' 
...... lItr. lIMp III lbe .. _ 
room _ n.n arudy mplber. 
After. Ie .. weeta . ~l'. lIII-
110''liii0 '0 reU rile IMJllro", 
die pta, 
"'00&,'" t. the nlctnarnr 
lII ... n to • Phi lCappi Tlu 
pIedp. 
01" J.nkl ..... )anlor lrom 
PfMpOn and pruldeol at tbe 
I J;~t1, uplalfted dIa, die It . _ o~d Irom die In·S_-11.. 
" lOJ ,'SO"1 beume ral roily'. mu-
cor "'0 lIIJ lralemlry cam.. 
10 Soutberft III 1'& • AltI>ovJb 
II 1& 1 ... '10311 'r_rnltJ, 
PhI TI~ .... 110 IUIcIooal mu-co'_ The..,. ... ~_n .., 
I loco} r. 




_1IY • . "1 
UIIIYU_' ... ·~ .... 
mind no, .... Inl lbelr mun.r 
In. rile houR. JenkJno aald 
_" no, only .. ink. bu, ,bey 
allO chew on cree. near (be 
bouae. 
0 .... 0( ,~ 1/>"'" af Unlver-
a1ry Farm • • 1,1.1 the frater-
nit)' e.lcb year for Homt.'com-
Inl_nd • 
Tbta ,.e.r·. HomeoomlDl 
pul ..... _Iwlly nlct-
namd "Clyde, " 
On Friday nlJlu, be wa' 
peeled wtlb 1 bale at hay. 
After f.Una,. "Clyde" .... 
taken beltl"d lbe lra,ernlry 
houle. ~te bu. "", . ren 
live him hi. annual belli 
"wbe'ber be needed Itor_," 
Jenklu .. Id. 
not ma __ ~n' ,be nip 
III dIo lrant yard.. He .. ,.. 
_ .llo •• d "'01 ... die 
........ 
Alter hi. ol,b, 'a rear, 
"Clyde" wu sroo""'" forhla 
InmW vaod .pp. I r.oc • 
Frat.mlry pAedp. e«oned 
bi", to NcAlldrew Stadium. 
TIley led 111m _Ad the field 
•• _- .,..-4 .... aa4 . 
durin, ,be 11._ and ... Utl ..... 
ceremonies. 
"Clyde" Rem d a Un!.: 
. by when be Ipc>tted ,be Home-
comlna crowd. The fr.temity 
3OIra-or rllber, pledgu-
bed '0 carry d>elr b'ea,ln, 
mucor onto tile field. 
Elaine Powers Figure Sa'lon 






SAT . ~ 
What P)ice ffiorrloc)e? 
<::ioef.-"g t-.c)1 .oed Qf"I COlI c 6Qf 01 
~ "'toet ~~ A:Jf'~ 
~ e a ,~ocy '0 
boo"". 'upf!he c;.. 0"0 9'()I'Yr 
~J '''''''l f t,l 
r t7 t'eo<'"~ __ ~" w4 ""9 ..... 
1"'<'-f~""'l'''''.rd ... '''<10 
."'91'O~","~fo,~,~ -, 
WQIIIIId.pt;If ... a·e4QII~"Ot .. 
M" .,.,.., Ot'e ~ OotCOU'1o( 
.. ~ ....... p'OC'tU 01 
.... lI"II80''9~ "o:"" tN,. ~ _~ "'~to~~ ' 
Ivod ...... V....., I"" '-' ...... .., 
, «PCGlb ..... ....., 
(~~~ AIadQIIOwo' 
r  . ...... _t-.Iog 
CQllllorWlC .. 't'OIGf .... T 
....... "'-
..-. '-" f .W __ 
----------, ___ ... _,mt,, __ ...... I 











Buiaitn Rel,q#JJu' fialj fij .1Unm 
eff~ oommu!,ication ~l 
TIle BI.<Id<~wbhe ael.al<lq ..-nny'beJIeftd ~ me.:. ___ (4M-.S7.f) IJt C........taee ... lIIe 5nIcIes ____ Ja may __ ,be UaI...,.....,Caaer. 
Lea*"rltdp T ra.iaIJoI Com- pocfdft effecr III fartbefiJo& TIle _r. at lIIe Blact-
" __ ~CD"'" p"slthe ~gpI~ be- Wbile ll_ eomm_ 
..... a Hilma. IleIatJoaa Lab .-.. bI.oct.. 8lId _a 011 are: J' dI% Alben. Nary 
CD be beld J_ry 9 • • 0, 8lId dIia ~ 'BerpDan. Pb)'lUa 8o)'UD. 
II aI SW 0..-.. Lab. Camp TIle atdf oI\'~ HIIIDIJI Ileo- DI.ct D ohl. Ileale 0aYla. 
Cro .. y. . IatJoaa LAb t.. C<lIDP'*'d at Norm J._ WJtcb U"iI1I-
T~ Black-White lteladoaa N_I Tr~ LAborato< - stOll, Hazel Sc:cu 8lId Ken 
Committee Wb1cb " .. formed lea (NTW coap,h.,.. and VUc;.)e. 
.. a read' of . be Dean of member. _leaeel 'rom botb Tile Members al <be SCAC 
5. ude n •• Orte~ Pro- at,~ co""" __ ..... 1>IIOrInC LeadeuNp Tr.!~ Com-
p-am, I. compoeed of lacully <be procram. m1uee~: Alan Ade.r, Mary 
0011 "UIIe... from llIe DeaD Any Itudem or , a cu I I Y AlIce ArtIOld" Mary Bergnwl. 
of _. DIn.ton.. mem ...... ber .... eeI In anend- Bl"\ICe Co .. l . Regie Dnt". 
Tile SG I.e· Leadenblp l"ll .111. conference IIbouId Mlcbael Graney . Nancy HWIl -
TntaI .. Comnu'tee baa _n conuct Mr . Jim Sc.hUMer . er, Norm Jam«. J1m Schw;-
lui .. doe dlrectlonal ... " ..... CbatrmaD 01 SCAC Luder - .er, Jerry _1'1. Lee Ann 
mode ... atlea4eTobIp'r.ua.. ablp Commlll« o r Mr, Nor- Scbererman, Ken Varcoe. 
TIle H_ Rdallona Lab mao JI....,.. Act iVItieS Con- Doug W!Utley, .011 E •• yo E. 
I. one at dIe_ t .oda of lead- ... 1taJa 10 <be OfI .ce of Seu- Zimmerman.. 
erabip ~ .... re-
lull , ,~. "'P Orpnl_ 
h ... e COIllJlUlllllo 
Tbe ~p T.-,. 
ComJllinee, WbLcb I ......... 
po ... d at l lC\llry lOll ....... 
baa InidlUy held a three dIIy 
~ltdp conference In Oc-
10beT and NOYember. 
With die Combination of 
lbeere nro &.roupa, -j( become. 
IIlP'1l1c... lba. 'ac"lI y aDil 
au.,.. can work. IUCceU-
, ,,lly 'OIIet~r by u""", nrtou. 
modele 01 communication and 
lruerperaonal abaci... •• I. 
Women like jewel 
WOlDen of SocOU., Wleat 
I.Iand In !be IndIu Ocean, 
are e~y toild at jeWel-
ry_ J,.I many •• nlne ear -
r l ... baftI from nine bole. 
In eacb .ar . A band may lUI>-
pon lIy. rl.,-, .... "'*1e 1_ 




J TENDER "ECES OF FRIED ClUClCEN . 
F1t£NCH fRIES. COLE SLA" .-'-"D ,\ 
TASTY BlmERMJU( ROLL 
E. G rand off Wall 
( HEXT TO THE NFW SHELL) 
CASSETTES' 
OUR REGULAR PRICE 
• CapIIoI. 
DEI HER STEREO 
1" ..... rt,. ..... DMtM.) 
, . . ' 





Aatm",. C<lancU '- ..... r-
il'I a Cbrl ..... ucanl .. ", ae ... 
__ ... pan oImeSW~ 
GOftTn:.m.r.:II ·. . .($etYe- TIle 
Pe<>p"''' campalCJI. acc«diIII 
to Billie Jean 0uI:e. ..ke-jluaicl«l 01 .. _ acti -
"'J~'" 
, Mi" DWtt: s.Ud the _y 
.. u CO IOCar_I .. ·.Honb-
e •• C0fttllre •• , which will in 
A. rena activities create 
need for clean-up help 
The SIC Areru __ nl ra Grnel""" uJd the r"1!lll u 
_nt Janlton~ belpbec .... ae Janltorf~ _at! 18 DO( equipped 
of lhe la",. num:"' r of oal- to hancII. me bulk ot cle..,lng 
vlliu ~ throOllh tile ...., prepar.ton ueceuary fo r 
winte r quane,. accordln,' [0 the actlvLtJ.ea. 
Daniel A Gva.ellne . .. at__ The need fo r extra help 10 
manaaer. critical next week bec~ of 
''We n~ wort.ef"a [he- c.om: lnuoua fl ow ot .lat-
on all I rTecuhr~.:I.tTontDOW .ttlea. aome of tbem bad: EO 
untU the end or the ocbaol bad:. be u.IcI. "Tburaday. we 
~ar." he aaJd. n...eworurw baye the CIlrfllOD .. Holiday 
may be called In rwo or mree A. Ie m b I, Convocar ..... 101-
tlmea I week 10 help -. lowed lbat evenlJll by baIII I 
according to ~ number of treahman and ..... Iry butec-
ac:tIY lt~ planned In. wed:. be ball game. Tbe-foUowlJlle.eft-
espJ.tJned. 1111. , be Blood, Sweat iIDd Te .... 
will appear." CrnellDe .. Id. Youth chill mpper A clean-up crew wUt be nec-
uury aIter.U of lbeae acLI-
The C hrl .. tan YOUtb Yet- yitI ... 
lowalllp 01 the FIr .. Chrlatlan An &lTIIIIemeIW baa been 
Chur cb will bold I c:htU aup- , worteel out with me SJu<:enr 
per Saturday from ~7 p.m. Work and Flnlnclal AUlara.IIU 
The church II ~ at the 'OfIlce m.r will autbortzetboee 
corner of UnlverlllryUld"""'- pe~. wbo cion', baYe ACT 
roe sneeu. _ .... yola fonD . on m e to 
$I~~lcf~r t:u1"~":"Wc~ .. '! ~ ~"": .:rt..,::...",:: ~: 
for cbUdren. Proceeda wlU aaJd. 
10 lO the natlona.1 Reconqlla- In , e re l ted peraon. are 
tlbn Fomd 01 ' the Cbr1s- .... eel '" c:onIlCl Craveltne .. 
Il!n ClluCb. die 
LW. DAIII 
. I/J. : ... h.19 
Canoclian Club 
", 5: .. .. $5 ... ' 
ELEGA~'TT 












3 .•. 1/5' • ••• "
_au 
the 
Wahingron & G,."d 
s.n. CMc. 1 
6: 15 p.m. 
dJ.~ 
Ladies ready to wear 
312 S. lIIinoil 
cuny sa •• 
JS: .. .... ..• ~~. 
, ....... -...... 
115 ... $3.7 • 
. -.. .. $3." 
r 
bJnufro rocllUt~ into m.aterials 
-==' . . ....... ~ DalIla ' .... 1M .... 
.. IM..-r 01 .......... ....... 11.- ..... 0Ia.-
,. au De c&y _ 01 -.. 0,. JomridouI U- ....... _ ....... TIle 
1M .......... II _ ...... IbM a., ~ 1970.- ....... 01 .... .........,.~ 
1IOIY. ..... wire ...... II ~ 11,-* Depa_ .. .)'!It~ollc. TIle 'tire 
"**-" . of An.,' TIle aIOIdDD ua. ...--cbJ '-~J 
",.,. were 1M .... 01 ,.... .. J ........ Mc6aIIM ~. -- ......... ~ 
Lotrdl DarliIoI. ...... . .....,..e •• farm IlPD 1. :om 1IIek' .. _ .. It ..... 
Red CrOS8 blood tlrive8u~88fu); 
TIle estaIbIr will be beId ... ~ aaIlecl _ ea.-.le I_ 
_ .. die ' eltblbllloD ..,.-t"II ..... ddiftlu, belief 
..-.: As _ as It ra1u. /II nee e~ He sold 
* e:ddIIa:a will melt _ be- . all puUdpat"" aniJu dliftt 
c:ome ...... 0I1br IJ"OWIda. _ aJanc lbt same l/IIea wblcb 
~ to lbe dllY from ~ _ make Ibr exIlII*I<m 
Ir ... t*a. ruUJ~. 
Darlllot& aald dull br will be Tbere will be , eft pr\%e$ 
4oIn& _ of the exb1bl ... bUr ct.·en to wln""r~ . W"'-n 
... ~ady .... recdyed re- will IlOl be J...,.ed by Ibr 
_ !rom ' .m,1U /II Oftr qualUy 0/ their .n. Oar1i11& 
_'oun!> 0/ Ibr .. ea. ID- uI4 be un .. to l ee .way 
dudlrtc CaIJ1onlI.a. W~ lrom Uds form 01 00IIl~ 
mo, low., Pomtxylvm1a, ObJo, ~ WInne" will be Judied 
0lln0Ia _ Tenneuee. 1»' ,br 10 • ..,r1<. tb.oI lUI .t... SIU 8tudents donat~ 588 pints ' or"" aearcbJ.n& for dU- longr-a4 The priz.c-s .-ill be 
fermi _.)' , to make an." .l k"QUence 0( plau~ 01 t be 
0 .. r1in& u..... H~ I. UTir'& _ru m<Umorpboal. 'roo> 
acrtflced many bounof tbel:r to It!! ••• , 'ract! the u-adI- panery '0 clay. .,. "..-
--
be dlYlded amo. ~ I .... _ 11 Ibr _ . Tbe 
0W'1l t.iJMo and we really ap.- tiCW'lu . An t. b«oming ~ Darltne uad that this wi ll 
precta:r.e all IbeLr belp.. AU eotet:e In that It seems K:I bt be .l c.onc.tp:lonal &ho_ 'o r 
t.br ~. we're' ". mar- fuiil fo r .. ade<ted few. peopJt' who Ire- Uf'C'd uf tbe 
n "1ou.s And 11 was a real plea- r-..;O;...arI;....In;;.;:&.:........;(lbe...;.;;....m.;..;;an;...._ .. _ho_..;' .;.r • .;.d.;.U.;. • ..;on~.I;....:;;;;..;.;;.;..:-= ,:.;;;.;.;.;;~ 
A tOC.&I 01 ~58 pi ... 01 blood 
••• collected /II Ibr SW blood 
drl ... -.ob ended Wednud.y 
.. lei .. I .. _ FWIrr I 
.,all member 01 !lie RedC ro .. 
Blood BanIt. I 
Tbe blood clrln: , wblcb ... 
beld 011 Dec. I-htuaaed 701 
people, Our 01 1110_. 558 
.ere 1CUpCed, .* MI •• 
Pubn. 
•• Tbe blood .111 DOW be 
ulMJIOned to St .. LoW. where 
It ,"U be proceued In d 
.,ud1ec1. AfteT U baa been 
approprta,ely labeled II wlU 
blood wm ..,. OGIy .. 10 5,. 
LouIa ~ boa &1M> to 
,be boeF'tal in CarbandaIe." 
MI .. PIebrr.aid. 
"We Wflr.e ftrY baPP) wI,b 
lhi. blood drtye," abe puS-
"We badne, eel &tty detlnlle loal _ _ ..aned .hI. 
cl.rlve. boa _ were dell&b<ed 
'0 ..., ... many people <Urn 
ouz and cIonate blood. 
"1 aJ.ao _am to add thai 
we wer e ~ry haPP) Wit h aU 
the he lp thot .",.IIOe,. body. 
the .orOrlt lea aDd tbe fra(er-
"lite. ,aye u... Tbe8(" kids 
Unwritten law: ,tudentA need 
ID to enjoy SIU', ,ervices 
Wbal b&ppena II you don' , 
earry your ID ca.rd and le~ 
.'atemeIX III all time.? 
"No resu!adon r e qui r •• 
IbJ •• bu, ner)' ~Ceolfned 
by SIU ~dti 011 lbelr pre-
... ~ uI4 W1UIur WouI-
·o....-nein orStUlle .... 
Cbed< ~ require, both 
10 and I ... ... U Ibr 
fee MatemeN baa bee:n ioet, 
• dupllate .... 1O be oIalDed 
., .be reparatloa ee .. er and 
'fI1Idaled at ,be Burur', Of-
lice belore • cbed< .. C&IbecI. 
"S,udanta beeonw .... ry Ir-
rlta,~d wilen we reflla ,ocub 
eheet. U ,bey doll" ha .. a fee 
It.aLelncnt and ID, bur WC' can't 
take any rbk s . ·' . aid. s tudent 
wort.cr. 
An'dendttca.tloncardla.lao 
I.lae4 . a a library ca rd. A 
dup~ un be obtained at 
<be --.. au .... for 7~ • 
When In to card Ie broken 
by • librar y machine. U ollen 
happen.. (be r eplace men( of 
lbe ID Ie tree. 
TobraeCttoDcd requJrea 
both to and fee ."Iernenr .. 
t. ,ber" "")'1111 .. a .ude .. 
can do wl,hoUt 'bern? 
"Payrnrem of tee. t. the only 
~:::r.!:i." !be .ude .. worker 
c,.." r ... a.6 fIIIIIOIIIIea 
-../01' ~ ",.,..,. 
Bun: to wort wuh them:' 
No ckUnitr pLana Ilave )-et 
been made tor another blOOCl 
drive f)n the Stu campu&. 8..-
lDlllvtdual J%OUP. may waJIl 
to aan anot.ber drive in tbe 
wlnler c; r apring qua.ne.r. 
MI .. Flaber sold. Tbe Blood 
"'obi.'" probably .,11 be In 
tbe C .rbondalc a r C'a agatn In 
J~ or JuI ) , but noc.rung hu 
been definitel) pr.an.nC"d. to.tiss 
Fisher $.~ 
Review on sale 
The hrst ed.Hton o f lhe Gla.aa 
Onto n Re Ttew. a ~ude,,! lJt -
eru; pubhc.alJaD. Will go on 
.. ale Monday. according (D Bob 
fe lb . rdltor. 
The pubUca,lon .,U be 80Id 
by stude,.. ...... va.nou.a campus 
Ioc.allona Inc.llldill& ,be non h 
en l r Inc e of the UldYe.rslty 





Arena stage shows 
) 
strive for perfection 
under much stress 
Prom the many dlurltdac-
• I.... found by cudenr. con-
ceJ'll.btI I t u den ( act.l .. ttJea. 
WWIam Dun I •• lu. mona-
p , at . he SIU A~ .. baa ~ 
caft<! hi. ohar. oIc .. lelam. 
TIle Aren. m .... '." . Job 
cateema aU actlYftle: • .,,-r'OUIMItn, 01 • ,e __ In-
e1udlAJ bookInp. tlcke< aaI •• 
and "pe" taInJ pby.1c&J ar-
'1111 ..... nce fo , tbe perfo,-
mM»C. • • 
Worttn, w\lh tbe Aren. m...,... I. an Aren. Pro-
"emmln, Board and AcIo'Ie-
ory Comml. tee. eonalatInJ of 
• IJ arudenu .ppolnted by tbe 
__ body p,ealdenc •• fac· 
:? ot~~'::.~tl~~~~~ 
tbe .. al .... dean of arucI_ 
actl ... I.,. . andtbe nce-preal-
dent of __ actI'ldea. 
It ia tbe r .. p .... lhIUry of 
thl. · _ ,0 ...... taI_ 
tbey feel would he ~ar 
emana tbI....s- bodj. the. 
..... at ... are • re_lI 01 
repre_ .... 1_ •• of . he 
_ m_hera .. _ell .. 
h'om rHIIlIa of __ .... -
.. yo tVa dIIrtna fall aDd 
IPrlnI qurtu. 
J .. ~c. .......... 8CJ ... n-
Olle ....,ae. to IIDd poll U 
end ...... _ ...... w.-
.. .,,1111 ...... W..,4IIIIIIc:IoIde. 
uta but, .. ~ ..... 
are very .el e-cU vt' •• [ 0 wbere 
they .-til pl .y and at -.bat 
pnce- eome enren.tne.r. do 
not tnow Wbere C._ale 
II. Howe-nr, [ti1n,_ .are look:-In, brtp.r. 
"When I N r ••• ned doInl 
•. he booItln, .... I •• lee aaId . 
" STU had no reputation for 
CMCe n prop-ami. Thl.a baa 
chanled .houJh rec.entJy In 
view ot our lUCUufW pro-
rram.. and now tbe apneI •• 
c..a.ll u ... •• 
Aaked If lDcIJnclual _ 
JTOUpl we re &1lowed to boot 
and apon.,r conc.e n . in tbe 
Arena, JulCtce r eplied, "In 
paM year. .udem 0f'IMiza-
tton. were allowed (0 lpOneor 
and promore toncena buI 
m any problem. r .... lred. 
"Mo. orpntzalon. do not 
becom. lIIlIy OTJ ... 1ud and 
IILDalonal .... t11 w\noe, qour-
t", . Tben they heiIn to thW; 
.-b.-. ...... _1rI 
the lip........ U more than one 
"""" baa IIlIa In m Ind. the 
eompec:lllcm .,... becom~ quite 
be..". 
.~ re .. Jc.a are thM or-
..,Iutkaa may ~e tbe 
..-. d_ IJtI ODe anothe, 
eauAII CCIIDpclUan .. ,0 
wIIIc:II*,-.w-'1mon 
dcteU,» I~ MId. 
hatce aI .. npI_ the 
De.D Ju. li re. DI'D8f!e r of SIt' .4 reb. 
Nn~I.J reoponalblllt y In-
Yol.~ tn booting aha_. it 
(~ AretJL 
.~ orl.antu.tton usel! 
b.ad (0 bear the 10 •• and (his 
1. another rea.aoa wby (he 
Aren.ll mma&emem handle. 
ail abo... When eme n a1ne rI 
ouch .. Sponty and Our Ganl 
and Aretb. Franklin canceled. 
.he loue. of $ 1000 and $3500 
_re aheorbed by ou r office 
tbrouJbout o r her perfor-
' ttad ( ileee abo •• been .. u-
_ llpCllleored. they would 
ha.-e had DO rrcourlle 110 m ate 
up for the 10 .. . .. Ju.tce hid . 
.,.~!,lfI~at~':, f~~:' P:8Ctl 
faa tbar: mo« aaenc.l", I ~ 
heau.. '0 deal dJrectJy wit h 
~ °fJan1Uuon ... op-
poeed to profe •• lonal m('fl. 
After eonOrmlnl,he booIt-
In&. the m antJrr d>eo ck &1. 
with tlckee aale •• 
" We uae I'WO yard.tet . 
to measure d~ .,..e-m em-
pI;,yed to ..,U tick".. lo r 
Arena 1Iho • • ," Ju.lI1ce •• td. 
'-n.e n r. .. c1e.Ip>ed '0 be 
fair fo r..,e ryone. end oecond-
Iy to be •• .,. for "- who 
ha,"e • lesI.lm •• Deed to buy 
dct:d..a to be .tile to do .c." 
~ .ua proceGln helnl 
.-d N buy ticket. follow. 
IIlIa tDOdd: the __ ent 
fa m_ dl •• he _rlty baa 
~ boote-d. pec:1r tona to r 
block ('ct~ we. (lOo r mon~ ) 
U''e m.se a •• Uable, blocu 
are ~pproved by Inc- Srudenl 
Act Ivttle. Office . lndlvlduaJ 
And bloc,t ttc.keU go 00 & &1e' 
In L'ntve rltt)' Cent'!r an a 
first come, firS( serve baaU 
and on the- third day of Ictual 
wes, mall order appllcaUorta 
a.r e Ice~ ed. 
,. AI with any mock-I. fhl. 
one t. by no mean. u-c r ed ," 
Ju.tc~ admitted, "and I' m 
al •• ya re.ay to lI.en f OCOl'l-
.ruaJ'Ye c.rtllet.",. lb'. 
lY_em b.I. bowe'Ver, ~llml­
nated many tneonal.encie. 
and untaJrncu of p •• mod ... 
cia. " 
~n .. aked W'b(o(hcr o r not 
block .ectlonl to r t be Simon 
and Gartunkel abow ~re 
made •• aU.t.ble to othe r unJ-
vershfe.a. Ju.tcc ~pUed, 
"We h.te OC' ver ~( bloct 
tldeu t o any Ofber echooi .. 
baa been rumored. It la po.-
albic {hat students from O(her 
unl't'eraltte-a haYc rt'Ceh'ed 
tlcteU to r ou rper1orm~ •• 
but fhla h.. bern throu,p a 
"Ic made by an. stu lIJ.Idau 
or from # ~ lndJ't'iduaJ man 
orO< r .pplicalon. 
'''MaO o~r wei ICCOUN 
lOT 18-37 per ~ 01 oalu 
fo r perform~ • (he Are-
na. H~er. only • pe r c.eu 
01 tbt ltc.kl!cJ -en- eoId 
throulh m a.11 o rden fo r Simon 
and Gu1unt.I:· 
,. It n(!iCe-Jury ro aell any 
tlc.teocl by mall" 
" Befo~ Simon .aDd G .. _r-
Nntel. there hod been only 
one ec-Jl-out apaneoN'd by t he:-
"",n.. Herb Alpen IIOld out 
In 7 d. y.. but It relled or> 
30 -15 pe r cent maU orders to 
do It. The r e h ... nevc r beea 
It ec- i1-out u&tn, t'he ~ohtn, 
• a,e . .• Thul. matl onSer. 
IN' uH'd when llUdent---dcmand 
la noc bcary lllOUah. 
Commentlnl on tbe third 
ot h La f"t"lpon.tbilltlca, JU li-
ne .ald hll .alf recelvel 
unw.rr.,tcd crUIclam fo r 
many produalon e r r o r I. 
"When .~ .u~rvIK I per-
formAnC-e', Wc . r~ Inl~",.ed 
in eelllni IlaN ..... d 8OU.nd . " 
Th~ec' two ani. cannoc al -
.IY. be controlled entlrel ), 
be ,be Arena IKaI1 • •• ma.l 
performer. brtn, In tbelr own 
oound and lip m"" wbo "". 
the Arma wol"'tc n.. E't'm 
lOme of ttar blue« name 
P"OUVI h.¥~ unqu&lUled o r 
Ine_rte:>c.ed men to handl. 
the. re~.It.llJIlU. 
I •• lee oald the .-.. 
couJ4 he confident 01 .... <>f 
the _ perform_,.. at 
the "Bl oo e!. 5 ... _._ 
Tea,.· ' CGnUn. and he m-
uC'pIIle. &nCJ(twr . U-oul 
c rowd. 
Summer in Europe 0 fers travel, study 
IIr DeIIIIII'" ao-. ..... -_ 
• _ , .. ~ftr.daaatrpM-
ponadaa II> E ....... at ..... ~ J _ tJ'8'\'elIaiI fa £ ...... _ 
~1n""." 00,_ 
He ~ the ........... $)10 
-..:np. fa _tapo1_4uur 
~ _ the au:u- He 
aald the ct* ....... _.....,Clfdie 
-7 tare If ....,. lIInIII'I • 
~~
11ae -)It ..... _.TW" ... 
...... ~- ....... 
......... __ _ I_~ I"." 
... ~ ---
....... *~-
--- ... " ... -
-
PanJ~Ipe •• may enroll In credl' 
COIITaa « may {rlwe l ~lualYd) 
..... _ In __ r . Tbe pr1~ lor 
1M. c..r.ed.ft cour ... Iac.luck trans-
....--. .-- ud ~ _ the 
\JodJftdual CClUrW I~or ~ the ~ Arr ____ ,--de... rtIOip f.- $150-
I ~ .. the p&niaIIar 
ClDOITaeII \law _ ~ db 
~ the.~ U> 12 DoMe 01 • ..,. bdIW __ 
11Ry ~.~ an tallaJ" 
'--..n ta ~IJ _ TIIRq, 
r .... ta FPIIC«. 1-. ~
----.. ~.­...... ta W-.na ~ _-
ud_"~ 
a ta die ~ ODd-
0....,. ... '--. Spo_ .. SpaIn 
...., t_'" I • .."enJ E""-"" 
ClCIUfttrw.. 
P'r-'" lor tile .r1f> m.y ~ 
.... Ia mr. _11anu WIdI tile 
HrM ..... U_ 01 $100 _bef ..... e 
Fd>. 10. ~ po~ 
__ ............... w.aLO_ 
AprU 10. P.,........ ... 'her~ 
II __ ed belo .. Apr1l 10. 
T_ oao .. r ......... natl-
aIIIr for ~ _ Odatt 
......... ~ ... -,-
...... _ ......... the _ Waft 
ud P tal ___ 0fIIc. • 
"---.-........... .... _ .... die ......  _ 
.... a-co-.. ~ . 
-.., ... ~




students to returii 
from E.uropean 8tuc!ie~ 
OIiIy • few clay. cI daa 
are Jefl for 21 SIll ..... 
___ d.VIca-~ 
.1 5 I .4, ee.er fit l.AIIeaI-
bourJ.. AlIa c:ompIoodaa of • 
~. wn. dIe"-' 
wtJJ _. fO dleUlllle<lSul« 
Dec. 1$ . 
EJIbi otbeT sru .IU d eo, • 
awotyI ar &he a"ln line 
dectdod 10 remain lor &he . -COIId._cr. 
The sru ....... wn-e a_ 
tnOIII 162 _udeau from_n 
. dlffere.. coUese. aIId WIiYer-
aH1ea pllnldpatJ", In &he etG-
Ier'. prosram. WIllch optnecl 
Oft Sep. I. Since ,bat u_. 
&hey han_ ......... Ia. Ger-
many. llel&lum. , he Nether-
lancia, Italy, B,.u.ad, lrel&ne1. 
Switzerland and OIl)er COWII -
rle.. r 
AccDTdlftllO ~ __ reIeue 
fr..... die . SIIud1 Ceser. IDI-
-. .. . .. 1 1, apnoI ...... 
~iII __ "'" 
dItferem .....ne .. TheJ rn-
wei by ftriowI "'¥""ct<raaa-
po~ Jaclll~'o, ~ 
IJWIIC (wbJcb requtrH parea-
tal per1Il1aalGa ) • prlnle car .. 
rnu.. ablps. blqcles or aJr-
crall. The user offer. many 
r__ priced .oura and 
pronde. Ine nell! trq,. whlcb 
taU &he It_. (0 pUc'" 
Wblcb are direClly related '0 
c .... _rt. 
-AClt.,.t li ea lDC1udred Odd 
trlpl '0 pan.,ar-... .... -
inoI Uae. a Homecomi., 
_kend complete with l"",baU 
proe and a Crazy Ore .. Ball. 
The .-. an to l he pro-
ceaa of produdn& a yearbook. 
Out.tand&ng .enice in A.ia 
recognised by national award 
All SIU educator hal re-
c.,lYe<! &he V. S. Stme De-
pa.n..me1'W • • merttortou.. Hon-
or Nnrd lor -a<atId1JlI au· 
>'lee 1ft SouIbea. A ... . 
Robe" Jacobe ... banored 
lor bIa wort W11b rqlo .... 1 
prOlJ"am.a 1n a M'Yen-c.owa.ry 
AaIaD ana du.r1", &he pa_ 
,.. yea.."WbUe oerYtJlI .. 
an ad\1aer 10 &he Sooa ..... 
Allian MlId.er. of EdlicatloD 
COWIdl WlI.~ headquarter. 10 
Ban, II 0 It. Tbaltand. Caw>-
rrlea I...., ... ed were.-.ta. 
~ . ...... yal •• lhe PbtlJp-pWl.". 51",.r •• TbaIIand 
• Dd V ........ L'1 
, TIle ' lWnI eked Jacob'. 
• Nul", etftft1'It'. _c8(1011, 
Ilev"loa _1\11 0UI.Mand1", cOG-
f "butto". 10 the prosram. 
Jac~ on Ie ... " Irom sru 
po_. .. pnlfellor 01 edu-
cational admllllaritl"" and 
f oun de, lonl, and ape<:lAl 
•• .taunt to R.l.l:pb Ruffner, 
Ylc.e preaide,. ror Area and 
Internauona l Service., .-per. 
u.. awnmer on the Carbon-
elate C am~. He '&IOIhI a 
craduate cou.:rae on hia.her 
educatton 1.n Sowhe:l.. Am. 
and helped deVelop ,be new 
e en'te r ro,r Vietnam ele 
Srudlea and Prosr-ma. He 
r ... urned '0 Ban&kot In Sqx . 
ember t6 c.orxt.nue tlIa pre .... 
••• 1JD11lefll anotMl' yeou II 
.. &If member of the Office at 
Rellonl' De ve l o pm e nt 
attaGbed 10 ,beU.S.Em_y • 
Jacobe. _ Mvrpbyllboro 0&. 
tift. ~ bI. bacbelor'. 
dear"" .. Sow.M rn In 1935. 
He received hi. maaer'. eX-
If"" from &he UId.erally 01 
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&1J BolComs 
• Various Coorduwces 
• All - w ... th ... Coou 
• All AcceDones. 
GREAT GIFTS FROM 0 
Men's Shop 
All The FolJowinq Iwns Me 20"\ Off 
iJJl Sui" 
. ~ Wool- CXas SI.tcIu 
AlL Sporu:oo u 
&aU. .htdcea &- Coaa 
• CPO', 
• BuJih J.c:Ua 
• All w .. th« 
a Bulky·KnIr S ............ 




R'ippe1meyB, ~-SlU ~ " 
OOmed 'to head-Phillie pitchers . . 
AfUr leUllina <be _ 
.. a · . ·· ¥ Sit! . <be dJree 
•• !t .... -~ond Roy R,Ippd-
~r-.. f11 be ruchiJII doe 
PbJI.telpllh PblliJH' p1ld>- ' 
tr •• an-lIt!: oeu ...... 
RJI'IW .... ~er. 36. <be new 
ptrch"" coacb on ).bu&er 
Front ' l.IM:ebeol·. outf. 10 up 
, r om cbe f. rm .ylUOJ in more 
.~Y' dtBt one. He ... tbeor-
lanlzadclrD'". minor leapae 
pll<hlnl _ruaor (ortbel_ 
IWO oea_. _ be a1"" 10 I 
ta rmer. He and bl. brother, 
Bob. C>pe nle 800 ...... in VaI-
me)e r_II!., abauc 2O ... 1lea 
owth o( St , 'Lou~ n.ey niae 
··co rn. ,-fu,al •• """",, • and 
1.600 b~ '" 1Iop." 
RII'IWI ..... yer. Who . ... pro-
tiel.... enough aa I c:oUep 
bukem>l l player "' Sit! '0 
tuve re-cetved • cor:wrac:t trocD 
lbe Ne. Ycn1Iltnld:~ 
e ra. Indu..r.ed fn>m SIU <be 
"hard way:-
WhUe orre..u.. SRJ on a 
bAotetball .c bohrablp In 
195 1. be brolte lJIro pro-
(e .. lona! baseball U I 1040-
•• ukee Bra' .. (armband <be 
.ummer alter hi. 8Oipbomor -e 
yelr, RJppdm.,... 8Wltc:hed 
10 SoutbeA. ""_" ~. 
wbece la I _bel' 01 <be 
Nlllonal AUOCUle 01 1Dter-
coUelllre Allllei1u. be ... 
con.ldered .... y. prolabue-
ball. Tbua. be COIIId play ba ... 
te<ball <ben Mel dIeS. m~ 
a1J-c:onter_ ""ca. 
WbI1e pll1kil wtdI SENO. 
RJl'IWlmeyer ftftI8ed'lO pia, 
ap.tn. SlU. Ac:c:ordInIlO bta 
coac/J "' SIU. Who la _ • 
l ramura/ AlII1adc I)trec:tOr "' 
~TOUrD .... eDllare. 
top prep apn 
The 1969 CullOadlJe fIQU-
• clay Tour--. _ I lor Dec:. 
29-31 In tile SIU Are .... 1P1D 
baa man, 01 !be Ilnaae prep 
lelm In tIIe .. a "-. Ita 
16-_ ... Oeld. 
" 001"","", c:bolllpiOn, 00-
ealUr ElAn1Iowel', \081 erY-
,. raJ b, pl."," and bead 
coach Joe lIU1aell. 1M lbe 
I ...... \J be"" baI.ered by 
III ...... 11_ If10UP 01 »rIIora. 
N rtN>lalJ, .. rc,. CoIllna· 
YllIe bas IJnady n ta*d 
tbe cum to • IIr'tIIe _b-
, ,.n 01 d* _Ie. Peotta ' 
Ma-I d ... ~01 )all"'''' IIOI IU .quad '-IIMt • 
• &ocb CblcaID 'C$t. Pa.tJ1C&l" 
AIwoI, ba.,., IOP-~ 






SIV, Glen (Abe) Ma nln. RIp-
pelmeyer lold him, .. 'I w\O 
jua< DOlI pl ay aaalnat Soutbern; 
they've been t OO good 10 me-~' .. 
Rtppdme-yer' . educa ti on 
was ime TNpted by a IlerYlc.e 
hilCb, after which be re-
m ained our of coUege [ 0 plt cb 
prole-I. tonal! y ~ 
He decided to retU rn II:> 
Southern for bJ. deane. md 
received II 10 yea.n: after be 
wal a f·reahm an in 1961. 
RJppelmeye r &Old th~. be 
.a. thrtlled .Irb bla ap-
pclnlmenl 10 ~ PhUadelpbl. 
cabinet. bec.use- ··thl. I. 
aometblnll I'ye been ",,!rtlng 
tor-one ot rbe R&.eOn. I 
__ .Jed in the s.me." 
He >leo pllcbecl In <be Cin-
cinnati . y • .,." . before and aI· 
Ier be .AI dralled by tile 
Wa.hl"l[on Senalora.. for 
wbom be .orked IS pmea In 
relief In 1962. An otI- aeAaon 
Injury- be am.aIIed tbe l ip 
01 bta rtpr-band mIddle fInJ-
e r whUe load"" I crac:tor-
aI",aled fhe end of bJa pilch. 
"" c:aroer In J965. A.... ..nloa IIuIr .., .. on 
Wlm !be R~'a San DIes<> Club 
III the P ac:IIIc CoI4 Leape, 
IUp ... .,... ... ......lnIed 
........ of Abe_ III !be 
Nrmbem Leape.:rIIe' dub 
bad a -"'InC q:reeID_ botb 
_ doe ~ _ <be Balli-
......., OJ1ales. 
~ <be PIUllIH Joi.med 
a 1-"* _ SaD DIe&<> In 1966-
Rtppd~r re[urD~d .. 
pIrcbIn, COICb UJ>IIer Luc-
dIHi. The "rapptn, ~rm., 
alIIO coacbed ~ P.tees <be 
...,.. .ea.... t"bee jolnad <be 
PbIU" corps of row"" minor· 
I~C:U ~'fruJll.rated ""-
pilcher ," said RJppelmeyer 
With a laugh. I had tilOTDe 
pod yeu-s in tbe- tOp minora, 
1M <be ..,aaorui I ""'~. 
-.ere when [be 8 rIves and tbeo 
me Reds wt're- wtnnlng the 
penrla&8 wtth SU'1lng' stalf L 
Bur it'. oil rted out fine. 
I eajoyed wo rt-ing _uh pucb-
e.ra III me mino rs 50 much. 
diM 1 wu det~ rm ined to get 
to me majo r 6 in this c.a-
~clry," 
IlIJ>!>eImeye r had • h>n</ In 
(albion"" OUt.undlng ",Uf. 
In <be Pbtlo' cb.ln, Lu ..... -
&Con , norte of the six f.arTl'l 
dubs ftnJ abed lowe r mOln sec-
ood ~ (Yo woo pennanl • . 
R..ippelmeyer I. curr e-n li y in 
Clea .... ate r . Fb. with tbe 
Ph1.!He.' Flo'rida In61 rucUon-
al L.,.pe. The le .... e con· 
...... of M""eralaane r ao(the' 
1969 IIn ... p III addition 10 lbe 
top prospect .• tor next eel-
lOll, RIJlPe:lmeyer ,-will retUrn 
to Flon dl aboul Feb, 24 (or 
opring trllnln" 
Tbe PbOa' new pllcblnl 
coact .111 teepe hi . Inter· 
... In buted>alJ and S1U. 
He la an oftfclal In tbe MIs-
...rt Valle, Conference and 
each ye.r man.,e. to re:te~ 
a couple pmea.. SIt!. 
End equal. record 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 
Colo, (AP)-When Ern~ Jen· 
nlnp 01 1(& ..... CI.y, Mo •• 
caUlbt rave lOUCbcIo.rn pAJiK. 
"Pinal Uta 'State mi. (all 
be 1lecI!be NCAA record. He ' . 
a jdnlor flanker Wlm lbe Air 
For"" Academy (_ball [e"". 
What makes 
Burger Chef 
good enough to 
leave,horDe for? 
-:.......:...;F:-::Q~I~SAl'r.":E:---
1-. ~It e.Ga' •• 4 ...,....:!. ~H...p. 
~~. ~ wiL ' 1).)11. 
!o4 .... lIf6l. MIU 
I~ "'. "' ..... Idl. ~I """' 111 ). 
'iO) L P .n u.. 9U1oA 
! .u. . •• 0.. ' I ) Arwo .. " .... _ • .• • 
a~tootw.-h.nr. l t · · ... t l '· ·. I ) " 
WIb- s.m •. 60. 1l6. 0''''' . l - CII J . 
... ,. 
8.1A UG-~ ft. . ~ lIla.t . 
~.[.;;t,-....c","pl. ,.., . C1 U. I~ 
ae-_ r.t.Jj, ~. _ . ~l~ • 





Wf. ' .... 0£ 
., 
' U PIIC1&.rd ... ~,... 1._.c:.IJIk. s.r 
~~~.:~. d;~A 
,." WCAa-,o."'.pllSkKII:", U llt . 
tIIl". a8et . ,uur .... J.4-9-61J9 . ... ... 
ZIIt F..., ........ .-.m . .... ',. .... 
~=-:.~ : ... ~.=~ 
~h~..:~~'Yck--.~ 
I R.ol htat. 
nn.III1Y .IIULTY (0 
, OiAl 4S7-l1177 
~,,~ oc:w.t.-,,- .. , .... --. 
....... ,_.-...- ............. . 
....... c.-.. _......, _A.I",._ 
..... 10 .... _ ..... __ ..... _ 
~,_ .. . ......... t ........ _ 
................... -...... .... 
... _' ...... 
FOR SAlf l Co.'" 
... JI..... . 
PM ..... " puT)...... tIob-_, 
,., .......... , .. ..,..,..C&_ 
~~' 101. Dd .. ~ 
U-'I ~. I ~ c:a-IICI ...... • 
hIrI-- \.. • . U W11~ fr.airf Coran... 
. .".. 
..... fTaUd. '1«0. Alb-f .. 'W. 
' · Iu . .... HOJ TI . ,' , . ~':A 
.............. aw.-. ,,<. "'-"'_ l no. 
~q,.7 11 ·. ....... 
IU'~~ 00<.IItIIU" a.om". cou:1 ......,.. , ..... 
M~· ~IJ., ____ , aflr"-' nl6A 
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Iowa next Saluki foe 
~StateS."", 
Met:uJe oonfolBnt 
gymnaSts · will-win 
.,-.... 
~~s-u r.. 
Coach am Ne_ hu .-., aoocs re_ ... be con1IderII 
hi. ~. te4m wflJ 
__ ~. SUre Senml.y. 
ODe a( the pleuam .. r-
prt.ea a( the early • __ hu 
bece CharlH RopI_·. es-
~ OIl the atIlI rtnp. 
AltbouJb be """eroompoc.ed 
In hlp 1ICboo1. <be junior tUIg-
m." _OIl . be IndJ"lduai .ltI. 
oyer 98 opponents In last 
_'. Mid .... ()pel. 
Meade said Roplequer .... 
the me..<'. out. andlng pt'r-
torm~r and 1& de-\'eloptng int o 
definjt~ n.l1ioc .... l Ch.amPlon.iblp 
uUber. 
Mea<ie was ~ 60 mcvuragC"d 
by <be lIll rd pi ace »h<.> w'Rg v I 
eopbomo~ TOf'l' Llndnf! r on 
(be bon zont.a..l b.,u Mld F ranl 
Benests'b shth pJ .... t · finish 
an t he !it !1I nng .. . L.1ndn~ r 
accum ubte<S I POUl( Aw(' r Jgc 
ot 8.0 .wd BC"nc:1i-h finllihC'd 
... ith .I 8,OS. 
B oth Hh l : (e- iS " u rk l" d 
• 3~ ' n8t mO Te: th.an Q() cum-
petH o r s wbo£c .qual IC y ""5 
8e'COOd an i ) 10 the n" t H ..wu.J 
c.h.amplonshlps . .KcorcHng tu 
M eade. 
~ Il-yeu" Sn: coach haa been panJcul.arly lmprc-secd 
.'th the- abowlng ti ll f fN'ah-
m C"f'l SUI Bet'br In Roar C"1-
C"rcl M" In d I!Ophomun.· Jay 
Kenney on vaulting omd noar 
C"xcrcl8C' . 
T~ twu t'"V('ntli had be-cn 
doubt ful In c-" rly p u ett C K .... 
slons bee IU8C' h u 1 d u v C' r a 
Homer SeJ'd.l.na and Ron AJdC"rI 
wC"re barrecS trom prectJc.e by 
N.Uonal CoUegtate A·h1~k 
ABlOClalton rule. love mlr,g 
ac adC'fn Ie e ll dbtJ it v . 
Me.do I. hopeful . ho y will 
rebInI ..... qoaa.r1e:r...s IlIIi<I. 
· ' U A14ee ...s' SarCIDa he-
.,.,.. e.lI&tbIe. ' U re&lI ~ 
be Ie IJOOd II>ape In the u.-•• 
mlMU 51_, • "'_her a( 
the _ atbI~lc CODlermu 
AI .... 'l'\th SouIbem • .-til Ik 
Mte:mpl1D 10 b.re£k •• re&t 
of rour coa-..cw:tv.e' .libido I 
wina b) sn: a.l.ftC.t'" rhr an -
nclUfto«'mc-nI at l~ cun1eRftC~. 
The SAlukfl ~I~ .. ed .... b 
lndlana Statc" L'n lvt"rstry and 
Ball SU.h: l 'ntveraJry in fOClt -
b.&Il .. hUe Goad; t-.e-_ Ibn-
r-ug ' . c r oli& - C"'OWlt f)' tel tl"l 
unck-rpotnlt."d t rw- &.tIJ'C" 1"0 
6Chovltlo In t tKo t..c.-nn&..l Cu l -
It""gl.lk Cb.mplon~lpfi . I"k-I c! 
.d SIl , 
H (" I d J t ' d th At Ill lnt.' II. 
>Uh: 'b g)mn.aIilICa prv&r.lm 
15 ".MI), tnlpru\'('(j .. 'net' 1962', 
the l ,t..g I lm~ t he t ... O KhoQ1. 
mt."< . fir aJ80 •• 1(1 ~ InlnU 
Ill inois Stair- " would h,vt" ( 0 
~~ ':;:;'~~b'~d~~t:: 
h ..... C' to II" ' C" • 1~1 coll.lp .. " 
f O f" Dltnola Sure to wtn • 
The- S.aJutl& a r r- o n the' 
comebAc.k crau thi s __ ,1IiOn 
tollo wlna ta. yeAr". dlup-
polnllng II "II pl""e flntAh In 
.h. NC.AA champl,",""lpo. It 
.... ~ rt r. occ.aaion aJ,nc.c 
1961 the SAlukJ l had tlnt obed 
belo ... aecoad. 
U'-" Coach M.ade , 100, 
retarded • • oru~ of the ttne~ 
gymo •• lc.. coac.heol fn the 
n.next . tM Salut •• won NCAA 
champlon.hlp" I n I ~, ' 66 
Ind 41. n..,y rlnlol>ed • 
IJC.-cond In ' bl co ' 63 aDd '68. 
n.., '68 SAluktl lo . n .... pia« 
10 tbe Unt.enfry ofCaUloml. 
188.~ .0 IU.I~. ID I <1M. 
sru f"C'ac.hed Iht- .. mJ- ttnah 
o f ( h r t'li:pe n mcotal N<..AA 
tourney. 
Wrestlers to compete 
in Illinois Invitational 
